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3f. resident.Û,zb~ of 17t,, iqes of Ttiberrilose.¾ Ladies
and Gcnitleiie-7:
It is indeed a pleasure and privilge tc 'ddfress this august body7

'nI the subjeet cif TubKeulosis, kIowing- full -well that t is .so
ciation st-.ds in the foremlost rn1ks of the varionLs cother profesr-
Sional societies, whdose wc'rk is devoted to reaching for advanced
krnivawedge 'with whieh to combait the dreaded diseàse, Tubercu-
l-oSis, better known as the White rh.Tue.

To aid in the, efforts of this Association, and te, if possible,
I -enefit ail rnankind. it seemis of the utmorst importance to me that
thiose who appear before this august l'c'idv to recite thieir 'varit-nis
expcrnnent-atioiis, or te report their clinîical data, shoiild not be
led by au individual observation bised uipon a probable false teacli-
in- (for it is a wel1-ISown fact that the entire bistorvy of tubercn-
b 'SIS bas primailiy dwvelt upon lisconceived facts, -tnt-il sudélenlv
the star of hope arose -md witb. it ail previous conclusions and de-
ductions were proven te be nauglit). I therefore, deern it advis-
able te take up the subject, of tuberculosis, citing, 6rst its general
history, beginning as far ais five hwndred years before the Chris-
tian era, fellowing it up -witli the advanced knowledge which we
dlerived throiig>l the indefatigable work of the scientist iIi tbe vani-
<.-lis branches of scientiflc niedicine-namnely, microzcopy, iloy
p~atho1o7g, ba.eteriokgùy, and hiernatology.

'Rend bcforc Auivriran Corngrc5s oif Tisbc'rvuai, lield -.t MajIcsC-tic Hotol, Ncw Yurk.
,lunc Ird. leu,~
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I have enumerated these different branches of scientific iuedi-
cille in the order lieretofore mientioiied, as past histo-y (referringb
especially to tuberculosis) proves to us that the first erronleous coni-
ception of tuberculosis -%vas disproven through biological experi-
ments. The biologrist at this turne stood single-handiiced, ýfighçltingt an
army of men whose narrow-minde&ness baffled and contradicted
ail of lis ideas and thouglits, but lie laid the foundation -'vhich
coerced the pathologrist to takze up the threacl thus laid down; and
the latter, like ma-ny of his co-wvorIers wlio devote their turne aud
attention, and in mny instances sacrifice their lives for the
sake of science, received no rcnruneration for lis work; on the
contrary, the verdict of anu ungrateful profession and public' made
liglit of lis extensive labor.

Stili, we know, there, were scientists wlio -were not disheartened
by the discredit tlirown u.pon their arduous ivork, and w'%,e subse-
quently find the appearance of the bacteriologist. rromn this date,
as you wi1l later hear, wve received our fiârst positive information
regarding bacteria life, and that dreaded disease, tuberculosis.
Aithougli this, occurred i. the -ea 182v'e have now several othier
branches of scientific niedicine to which you rnust listen, if you
desire to keep trend with the rapid progress that is being made
in the department of medicine througli scientific, research work.

inow% refer to the hemiatoilogrist ,and oni*y -%isli that there were
more wçorkers who could afford, or would have, the will-powver to
throw aside ail considerations of pecuniary benefit, and grive their
entire turne and attention to thc study of ccli. life; and this refers.
especially' to tlie millions and millions of celîs which comprise the
blood in its entirety.

After dwvelling upon this part, I sha«.h conclude rny paper býy
gi-ving special attention to the etiology of tubercudosis as it is now
understood, to the proph-ylaxis and trea-1r-nenit, whidh, according to
niy opinion, are based upon researcli work, on the lines of biology,
patliology7, bacteriology7. hieiatoiogy, and clinical *work, to ail oi
wvhichi I would invite vour kind indulgence.

F rorn the tirne of the microscopical studies of )Lebert and Rein-
hardt dates the clear fact that the key to ail problerns is to be
looked for i. histologrical researchi; and followingy thiese advices,
we have Virchow, wlio ina,.iig'uratecl a new. era in the history of
pathology, w-len lie prononced that ill functions of the body in
health and disease are but the manifestations of cither the activity
or dommancy of cell lice.

Tuberculosis, with its large mortalitv , was first observed five-
centuries before tlie Christian era; and in fact ivas at that time
kn-io-wu under tIc naine of plithisis, w-hidh lattcr terrn xvas accepte4
for ail disorders whidh brouglit on wastingt of body substances;.
In later vears th e terni ph l7iisis w'as con-fined to) cachietic disturh-

ane fthe respiratorv -zysteni, although the credit for first calling
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oui' attention to the specifie, pathogeniie bacterium, the tube-rce
'aeiIlhis, belongs to the great savant, Koch.

We finci that flippocrates, and subsequently Aretaeux, g-ave
tliough descriptions of plithisis, then known as phithae, and they
wcre the first to de,- .-~ibe this disease as a, special pathologrical mani-
fe.station. The pathological study of tuberculosis did nlot begin
iuntil 1653, when Forrestus published. his work, " Observationin
et ('urationuim Opera Oinnia." But even this stride in advaiice,
le'1 to corroborative evidence only after post-mnortemn finding-Ds.

I have already referred to the asewokof Virchow, w\ýho
w as aidcd in his researches býy Klebs, wl'ho reported in 1877 that
thie inoculation of animais mvith cultures fronm tuberculous produets
upi-on the wieof eggYcs, produced lesions simiilar to those follow-

tngfle direct injection of tuberculous, tissues themselves.
The findings of Klebs, I believe, led to the discovery of the

tuhercle bacillus by Koch, who reported his findings before the
Physiological Society in Berlin, in March, 188S2.

1 no0w desire to eall your attention to the fact that not ail cases
of tuberculosis cau be posit.ively diagnosed by the findinigs of the,
tub-ercle bacillus in the sputuni; anid againi, the non-findiing of the
tubercle bacillus ii flic sput-um of emnaciated p)atients does not
ahvways prove that there is no, tubercular infection present. 0f
this, more later on.

I now approacli upon the sphere of the biology of tuberculosis.
H-aiimierschl agc, accordinir to statistics,, is the first w%ýho made inves-
tigations of the products of eliinination in tubercular cases. Re
inoted that the tubercle bacillus, if imîniiersed in alcohol or ether,
()Il both. in equal propcrtion, lose as inucli as 27 per cent. of their
weigt-a loss three times greater flîaî that of any other bacteria.t
under similar treatmnent.

I begto impress upon you tIe, v-aine of the statement coîning-
friSi so einient an authority as llammierschiag, for in the latter
part of iny paper appertainiing to the suggrestive treatmiteuit ini
tulerculosis 1 grive you data, w']îicli nay be worth -whule your due
e' 'usideration, and thouglit, and whidh i-ay in a slight way aid in
the cure and probable eradicatin . tuberculosis.

The extractives obtained bkv flamncrschlag resulted in fiindùgS
fattv substances (lecithin ai)d somne toxie substances) whidh, whien
iiJected into animiaIs, caused convulsions. The parts inisoluble

iii alcohol and ether proved to be. aibuminous substances co)nta.iiugl
cellulose. He subsequently proved that the, fattv substances
.at-iountedl to one-third of thc total substance, and. .onsisted of pal-
Iliitic., aracl±idic an-d some undeterninied volatile acid.

The ini lesson to be lcaxned froi this report is the, proof
tijat the tubercle b)acillus possesses tryptic, facultic. -whichl enable
it to act upon ..umnos susace ,nii peptones aud trypto-
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Again, at this time I have to deviate fromi the subjeet of bi-
ology and eall your attention to the investigation of M1etch-nikoff,
wvho was the first to teacli us the presence of phagocytosis. This
subj'ct 1 -will explain under the heading of hematology.

tfnder the heading of biology wie harve to consider the subject
of tuberculin, -which Koch brouglit to our attention in 1890. On
Auguist 4th> 1890, Koch auno-anced that lie had founld a substance
whý,ich immiunized animais against tuberculosis; and in 1891 lie
l)UbliShed a formula of his tuaberculin. Lis opinions were based
on the findings that when lie injected tuberculous substances into
an ah'eady tubercular infected animal, lie produced a tubercular
ulcer -%vhieh subsequently, lealed, a condition lie could not produLce
w'hen lie injected dead bacilli into healtliy animl-als. Ilence hie
extracted the soluble products of tht- tubercle bacillus and named
the end produet tuberculin.

flistory points to tbe fact that uponi thi.s announicement, by
Xoch, tho inost eminent inedical men froin ail parts of thie world
llocked to Berlin to get possession of the newly-discovered specific.
It seem,; to mne irrational for the narrow-mindedI to discredit the
work of~ Koch in this direction; lis work was înostly theoretie, it
1eing based upon no other ground than. that tuberculin migit, prove
a cure for consumption, this i-n. View of lis previons biological.
tests. Timne bas already decided that tuberculin lias its especial
uses. Tllese reports and findings of Koch opened avenues for re-
searchi work resulting later in the discovery and successful appli-
cation of various antitoxines. --Lo one 'will deny that Eoch's
o)riginal work led to the discoverýy of antitoxin diplitheria, and
hvalth statisties tell how. mnucli this produet lias decreased the mor-
tality iu diphtheria.

Our next step regrarding biologic researdli is whon we find that
tests have proven that whenever and wherever concurrent infectiofil
of oller pathogenie bacteria exists, then cavities are rapidly
formed. The bacteria whichi we finci in mixed infections are the
streptococcus, staphylococcus, diplococcus, lanceolatus, and the-
Friedlander bacillus; also the colon bacillus.

Dr. Se-well, of iDenver, w'lo reports that, af ter stud-ying the
sputum of more than seventy tubercular patients, havingr iii view
the relation of the forni of tubercle bacillus to, the clinical aspects
(J tuberculosis, tIc forni of the bacillus found lias a defluite
relation to tIe -virulence of the disease. HRe finds tîat tIe short
double staining, rod or chain of rods of inoderate lenigth is the usual
forni of bacillus found in most cases. The long rods, particularly
i-9 irreguiarly brokzen, denote a muld process, -%hile a long,(, sîcuder
rod, ill-stained or stained irregularly, is found i. cases apparently
passing on to a cure. Dr. Se-%vell lias n.oted that tuec sputa of tIe,
saine patient, examnined at difforent tumes, Qeemed to vary in tIe
bacillary chiaracter according to tIe clinical conditionl of the pa-
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tieiit. A tiiorougli study of the inorphology of the tubercle bacilli
wvi1l lead to a truc statement, of facts.

I believe the -flnding of Dr. Sewell to be of the utmnost import-
la-lce. My observations haebeen on the sanie Hunes, and I believe
that durinig thec exami-nation of the sputa special attention shiould
be given to the niorphology of the bacteria, as this beconies neces-
sary« to, en-able us to oblain a proper and accurate line as to a prob-
ale prognosis. Ail this demionstrates the fact that the greatest
necessity in ail suspected or infected cases lies in bacteriological
wmork.

The foregoi-ng lias, to a certain extent, covered the depart-
nients of biology, peathology, and baeteriology, ad lE now beg to
c-all your attention to what appears to nie the inost essential part-
nût ak'ne regardi-ng the diagnosis, but also to a probable prognosis
in ail tubercular conditions, and that is the study of the blood.

The study and proper Imowledge of the blood, like the study
and kuowlede of tuberculosis, are i their inf ancy. But in truth,
better -advances have been mnade iin the study of hcm.atology t1ian.
ini that of infections diseases. Deaili-ng with the blood in its
c-itirety, wc deal with an innîn-nerable n-wnber of ceils, eachi and
every one pcrfor.ring its specifie lunction. When wc consider
the red celis wlihose function. it is to resorb the oxygen and distri-
bute the saine throughyout the organism; or,wlietherwc consider the
-white corpuscles or leucocytes, -whose fuinction it is to couvert our
ingesta into tissue pabnlîim, to be distributed as food to the various
eils and tissues of the body, or to perform tlie function. of phago-
cytosis, that; is, of attacking, devouring or converting, foreign sub-
stances (toxinis or to-x-aibumens) which. may have found their way
inito the blood circulation, wh-lere they iniight produce auto-intoxica-
tion, we must note that ceil life does not exist without a nucleus.
The begin-ning, of if e is flic meeting of two nu-Lclei which, through
the processes of lzaryokzinesis, ii ltiply theimselves and propagrate
if e.

This, ini fact, is one of the precesses of metabolisin, and the
deanuition of metabolism is conffned to the prc'per nourishnment of
ail ce1JIs and tissues -%ithlin orýganie life, be it vegetable or miiimial.
W\hene-ver this fiictiont is properiy perfornied, pathologicai con-
ditions beconie outcast, aud it is our £irst duty to thorolighly under-
stand and stndy tlîis phenomnenon. lIn the branches of physiologyv,
or better, physiological chemistry, attempts, have been often miade
to isolate the substance upon -which these ceils depend for their
functional activity, only to find that i our endeavors we have
conibated inorganic and oî'ganic eleinents, leslilti-ng in thec de-
struction or the splitting of one or niore products.

We must draw a strict differentiation between the science of
chiemistry and physiological cheniistry, andué only at the -advent of
the latter science have -%.ve learieci that the ingredients of the
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nueleuis of cacli and every celi in animal or vegvetable life consists,
of a highiy orgain product, better k-nown as nuelein. Attemipt
upon attempt has been. made to isolate this produet, buit failures
have invariabiy followed, resulting in placiing before the. practi-
tioner bi-produets of niuclein lcnown. as Lethitin, Phosphioric Acid,
iProtar«gon, etc.

I now recaJi to you the staternent made in the introductorY,
whlen I cited to you the fiudings of Iliamm-erschlag's laboratory, ex-
pieiiments, and the subsequent clinical investigations ini hospitals
and eliinies, or at the bcdside of the patient, whichl dernonstrated
that even the bi-products of nutclein exert a speci6ce physiological
action up0]1 the blood. NŽo inatter what medication *we resorted
to, its physiological action is first lioted byv the histologieai changes
-which occur in the different varieties of blood ceils, anId kn-iowi-ng
full -%vell. that if e dIepends upon the proper function of the blood,
we iust at once recognize that inedication adiniistered in disease
(alid 1 desire to mnake it a special 1-ioiiit), when adfininistercd in
tuIberciulosis, must primaril-y exhibit its physiolocgical action by
demionstrating ,:,rogrýessiie h;istclogical changres, i the blood.

Wheuever and wherever disease exists, we find Our patient ex-
hibiting anl anernia of more or less degree; and the teri " aneria"
c.onprises irnpoverishmient in the color substances of the blood-
better k-now'n as hetuoglobin and the reduction of the number of
red cells.

Should suchi anemiia be accompanied by an infection of any
k'ind, then we have the ex.,hibition of a leucocytosis. It is not of
such great; vaine to k-nowv the amount of leieolobiin, or the numibet'
of red and -ç\hite ceils, iii the blood of your patient, but the greatest
and inost important point-mn fact, the only important one to bc,
considered-is the study of the histologrical structure of the leuco-
evtes, and a thoroughi and accurate count of the varieties of leuco-
evýtes, and wben mnakingr sucli, to consider thie functioxis of the
heinat(opoietic organs.

A thorouglistudy nvf pathological anatoxnly, especiahly w'hei--
undertaken in post-miortent cases, wilI show us either the dormnaucy
or activity of certain heinatopoietic organs in tuberculosis.

It has been niy observation, as well as that of soine of the
,greatest scientists, that a specifie blood ccli occurs in the blood of
tuibercular patients-nauely, the basophilic ccii, w'hich, if found,
tends toward a favxorable prognosis.

Au abnormal count of polynucicar leucocy-tes, especiifly
if accomnpanied býy ncutrophiic granules, denotes a verýy imlfavor-
able prognosis; and if such leucocytes are exhibited in thie blood
i abnormal quantities, thien we will also. find that ail eliniiuations

conltaini an excess of phosphates or phiosphoit-albiuniinates.
The question now arises, Whience sucli excessive elixuination of

phosphatie elements?
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I h-ave called yrour attenition to the ])Vuperte-s of thle organie
elcinient, nueileini, which is held within the nucleus of everýy cell,
&-tid it is of the utiiiost importance that you undierstand that the
a1lW>araInQe of aged leucocytes, better know-n as olnlerleuco-
cevhs, cauises a disintegration of the nucleus; and the nucleini thits
set free by passing throughi the channels of eliiniation, is elimin-
ated as bi-produets of~ iiu(-eiin in the form of earthy phosphates,
triple phosphates, or nue eo-albmucniei.

witli this fact before uis, we have a thorougli dlemonlstration of
the necessity of first exaiingiiio the bkiod of our patienit chemicalIy
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and pathologie.,lly, using the indications derivcd therefrorn as aî
c*Omparative mediumu towards actial existing conditions -within
the blood as a -whole, and subscquently in. the tissues. The time
i-; past wvhen the phiysicianl should l)lactise according( to tlieorisin,
for rationalisin based uponi scientific, facts mai ieatu xlna-a
flon as tc) the trefatmlent. of tube-rculosis, and I beg to say, that in

uyopinion, the cliuiical or ph-,-iýca1 exainiation of a, tubercular
patient appears of, no value excepting whIen corroborated l)root is
,giveil by ai pathological examnation of the fluids traversing the

z % 1 1 gxO 1 1 0/, 1 z % 1 :; 01- 1 4 0l, 1 .5 C'/.
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Disease -%vould, bc unlnowmn to us if each and everýy one of us-
not alone tlue profession, but also the laity-would understand that
the principle of good healtb. depends uponi perfect mnetabolisin;
and the enbjcet of rnetabolismn iot alone iincludes tiO kutowledgo
of proper bygiene and dictetics, but also teaches us pre-emainently
the proper steps of pro>phylaxis.

One of the first steps bom-ards perfect iinetaboli.,iii appears tu)
be potent and prompt purgation; strict regard for the activ ity of
ail elimiriative, organs; intellecttual undler,,tanding anJ attention tu
nutritive demands; control of body tenuperature-that is to sa*y,
the proper un deistandi ng and di iferent jation betweecn th-crmuysis,,
therrmogenesis, and thermotaxis.

Wrhere in the world Nvil1 we buoL for au expjlanttivii uf tliucu
phyioogia1pheilo'mena, exccpting in the bkiod ? The force or

deprc'ssion in the circulation of the blood to certain vital parts
of the organism increases or decreases temperature, and the ancient,
teaching of inedicine has invariably led to, deleterious consequences
Svlien, through fa-alty teaching, various coal-tar products, antipy-
reties, etc., had been administered to, a patient owing to a use of
teunperature. It is due to the elevations of the body's temiperature
so characteristic in puhnonary tuberculosis, that headache is not
an infrequent symptom of phthisical patients. As a rule w.e have
resorted to, remedies -which exerted a wveakenixug action upon the
heart and circulation, hence causing a depressing, effect upon the
vasomotor centres.

Litti if any, attention, did -we give to, the physiological. pro-
perties of these products regarding their diuretie value. It is mj
opinion, based upon years of research. work, that tlhese vaso-motor
clisturbances are not of a real character, but rather traumatie.
iTence, we find that coar-tar derivatives are neyer to be employed
in tubercular conditions, no matter how higli. a temperaturc we
mnight note.

More or less, these neuroses are due tu the digest.ive disturb-
a-nees; and again, the effeet of sucli diges4live disturbanicU.s bc'
noteci and demonstrated tbrough the examination of thc bluod,
whieh will exhibit a profound digestive leucoc*ytosis.

IReturning ta the features of metabolism, it is my belief that
one oif th principal factors to prodluce perfect ietabolisni in cases-
where it bas been disturbed, is explained in the words of Sanchu
Pauza, -who states:- "il3lessed be the mail who invented sleep."

1 do niot wish to convey the idea that in order to, obtain sleep,
hypnotics should be resorted to. The best hypnotic we know of
is one of seif-coceon-that is to, say, wvhen the tissues have per-
fornied a certain amount of function, they coivey te, the ent±.± e
systen. a want of sleep.' This expression ex-hibits itself in the
normal organisin throughout the entire cerebro-spinal columnl, and
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subsequently through ail the nervous tract deriviijn its rourishl-
nîènt therefr9în.

T have repeated1y noted that- iodide of potassiumi las becn used
for the puvîjose uf reuiga dgni of puluîoxîaiy tub1tretulusib
and subs,, 'Iuentl3 as an alterant, in medication; ani both, in iny
opinion, b aýve shown mie that wve stili believ-e in thie iima«ýgitnationi uf
the ancient physicia-ns.

Tt iF iny belief that more harm can be donc thirough tie admii-
istratior -f lodide of potassiumn in the treatmnent of tbruui
than thiough any other drugkn1own to us in oui Materia Medica.

This statement does not concern ail iodide salts; un the ul-
trary, 1 have notvd excellent resuits after the emuloýynient of iodide
of line (Xichols) in cases of tubercula, -lands, syphiloia, etc.

I mnst corroborate and fully endorse lie statement oie one of
our noblest workers for the cause of tuberculosis, Dr. S. A. Rnopf,
o f Nem, York City, -%Tho, I believe, tokl the riglit steps towards
the eradication of tuberculosis when lie presented before the New
Yorkz Acaderny of Medicine in 1902 a resolution trying to over-
corne tliereby the prevailiny' ambition of certain societies or coin-
nianities to class tuberculcsis as a cointag.iyows disease, and to force
the isolation of tubercular patients.

Like Dr. Xnopf, I believe that if sucli legisiation wvere passed,
not; one out of ten tubercular patients -%ould consult; a physiciau,
being afraid thiat iii the event of a diagniosis for tubercuiosis being
found, lie would be isolated frorn his near relatives and friends.
In fact, the commii*iation cf tuberculosis is not; as mîanifold
and da-ngerous as it is supposeci to he, if -we take into consideration
the sanitary ixuprovements whichi now prevail in our dwellings;
and at the same time I believe, that strongyer -efforts sliould be used
by tlîe various niedical societies and boards of health to prevent
the sale of discased. meats.

I have been frequenitly asked howv tub7iercle bacilluis whicli
iniglit exist in cow's n -b;z shjould cause p)htàiisis puhinonalis, whvleu
autopsies reveal the fact that no tut&ereci- lesions -%vere fourni
througlout ilhe entire digestive tract?~

The answ'er to this querýy is plain and simple: Ail material
taken into the organism need flot be absorbed throughl the lympli-
atics or chyle duets, but inay be takeil up throug tI-ypais
of the larynx and thus cause direct infection of the bronchiai cells.

In inany cases the bacillus tuberculosis is taken in food, but
in rare ' stanûces will these germs flnd a propagaltingr fieldl until
they readli the intestines.

T do not believe in selecting certain cliniates or latitudes for
-consumptives as long as hygieuic and dietetie ruIes ean bc strictIy
adliered to at home. Oîîe place appears to be as good as another.
I cannot --Peak for sanitariuns, for the reason thiat the assemlbling
5lnd associating of a number of consumiptives gies the patient teco
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1niucli opportunity to concentrate his mind upon his affiction, whviich
faiet wvil1 lead to nervous derangrenients; and %wheiiever ive find a
etûndition of nervous derangeiment. ce il degeneratic'n ùecure.

1 now caîl your attention to the various treatmnents ernployed-
in tlie treatnieut of£ tuberclilosis. It appears to me that cid-liver
i'il is abi-lutely of noc value; ir. faet, it hias donc, monre harin than

godii ail tut>ercular cases. Cod-liver oil wil1 provoke nausea
and sul isequcitt]y digestive disturl'ances, and very littlc, if any, is
abscirbed iii tEe systeui, whieh faiet xnay be cor'ertdby a chern-
ical quantitative exam.ùîation of the feces. The administration of
the various hypto.phýosphites and iron to'nies seiffas (if littie value in
as f ar as -%ve are not sure that thc imbibition of inrganie pri ricîples
initr the organismn wiil cause physio-dhemical chne-, nverting
such inorý,ganie remedies into orýganic pri-aciples -%vhich cû:nstituite
tissue pabulurul. We necessaril'v neeil certain expectorants to

alleiateco ed conditions; tout as a gnaitreatrnent, w
should adopt nuclein medication.

I arn forced te advocate this suggrestive treatmneit atter ci-on-
sidcring, that the disintegratien of tissue is met with in each and

eeycase of tuberculosis. In ill tubercular conditions we note
nuclein degeneration and subF.cquenv phosphatic elimination.

I have explained -%hi it is impossible for us te cibtain truc
nuclein from the animal 4-r±ranisrnm, and after extensive trials 1
have found that truc nuelein can lie derived from the vegetahke
kingydom, and sudh a nuclein is pres-ented us ini thc form of côncen-
trated nuclein kno(wn as tiincture amal.

I herewith beg fo cite a fev cases, pre:ýentiin for your ins-pe-
tion illustrative charts, whidh e-xplain te eou. lay previeus reason-
ing and give vcsu stibsequent facts, regadn nulin1eicto
ithe treatmnent of tubierculosis.

I respectfuily submit tc. y<.-u the results 'sf experiiiientaticins
with this nucleinie pri"duct (better kn-:iwn as tincture ai) ini the
laboratery and clinie in thc treatimeut of tubierculsis, bro-ndhitis
and pnielumora.

While submaittinc, teL- vo the teînperaur andi lood dharts tif
the varions caises, I? wiil ask v(our indiu1gcncer tri compare the resuits3
of my reports witli the illustrations herewitlî presentedl for your
msnection.

I wisli -ou would lay particular stress up..n theiitogil
appearance of thxe white corpuscles in tue blix-d cf these cazes at
the beiuningr, and note subsequently the appearance o'f tIe vyouingcr
-white corpuiscles, se-me csf whidh, are rif basophilie granulation.

At the sa-nie time 1 refer ti- the urina-'v chart, =nd I ask pvou tc"
makde a coraparisoil (of tlie lktcd at its prinxarv stege. 'Çtie the

pelyncea euoctcsithe. 1a-rg an-1xxS ~ph ~dai elimin-
.dtion in the urine, the higli prevailing teniperat tre, the niedliatit'u
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employed, in fact i'f the eliniical byu>u1~ax iplyigthe caise,
and nute fice deduictivin iii eh~~,ai limxiîiatt-i.

You wilI. note an incre-ase in the umxbr o>f r(41 cell.s zieccomi-
paflying a deduction of pliosphiatic eliiniation, whiech fact is a
demonstratioit that wve have tiiorougli contrul cif the anemlia or ini-
poverishmnent of flic blood.

IEn the intro-ductcîrv lines of tixis article I explained tixe fune-
tions of the blocid in as. far as it concerus the distribution of oxy

ge y ie red cEorpuscles, the dlistributb <n Ecf, ssepbuu i
-the White 'Corpusek-s, and after exaînination çif ail ch-aits ' iil
note and c<Àneide witli mv viewzs tliat bv means oif nuclein miedica-
tion, as cxhibitcd in tincture anial, I have dernE înstratcd that my
path (of investigation lias been ini the riglit direetion.

I have alreadv explaincd to you that the change of temperature
(thierrmt:geniesis, thcrxintlv.si,:, and thermiotaxis) is due eitlier tE.- a
histoloical dhangc (of thic individuai blood ccli or to an infection
bv foireig1lni mterial of the entire circulation. ience vou xviii no te
thiat froin the moment Ttlit inicin medic.,tion in'tfli foinn (if
tineture arnal is resorteEl t in the various cases presentcd to you,
've obtain a redu-ction of tenuperature of front two to three degrees.
I w-as iinable tct ftnd in any E.f txese cases the presence (of the
tuliercle lisacillus in either th;e blood or the urine, but found sanie
ivariai-ily iii the sputuni, excepting iii tie catses of pxxeuxxoia

anEl4 bronchitis herewiflh recorded.
I cite to, vou Case NE. 1:30-2.
This case had been iii the hospital for soi-Le mionths past, wlhei

if rami- under myi ciliservltiE.lf, anE l blc)EJd exIiiiiiatiEii revealeEl
-19 lier cent. lcieig4-flob)in, 2,9~03,000(. red celis, ,100ot wvhite ceils.

The eliiiiiination 4f îîEsainxaterial iii flic mine amoniiteEi
If) 1.4 per cent. The patient, priiir tE) and at this tinie, rcceived!
medicaition iii the fürmi <f ce.d-hiver E.-fil all 1 cE .t. TIxi: cas .,
fe f.E f a fexv iii îhichi the aduxinistr.ition Eof crei'sote dEues flotc-
hibit al severe dige.stive leucocvtosis.

1-pE <n changîîzg fh li edieatitn tu tiîîcture aiîal, vE.liU wîl1 note
il n1arked increase in red ells-, and aithougi 'Voit, \%ill note a.
incere.tse iii white celks I [îeg tEE state that tlic inurease EEf white eell-
ciESsisIt cntirelv fif lphictes ir the VE îunzlcst and iost activr

leUE.î~ t2,.IIIE.iile ~udx, e have au iucrezse uf Vounglip xvii
corlinseles rather thau an incease (if polynucicar leucocytes or ag-1

IEUEjVe Ette egeE< d51tCritE1 ailictivity. A mCehl-

cation whIichl %viii, cause an incease (if 21) per cent. lInvl:nah..
71)17,000 rcd c 1h. witin a Iiç-trt. 1îeri<.', E eStre dite E zidrtîisi
andE. test liv tîsE.S interested in the c«nîbilatig (of any disea1se.

R<Iltferiing- tEs Case 1130 4, we.mda fix te lienîg1. ~r E-viii.
E(if iilioisilliatic elinîiinattig<î, andiE I.Ï;in nEl.te. that 1111< the ziEilif1.ii
traînE .iii Ehi tiincture amîal, thi, h. rcduced tEf .11 lier eeiii. The lieit-,
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gýlobin upon first blood examination registered 51 per cent., r-d
eils 3,100,000, white cells 10>60-q.

The latest findings are a total increase of .-M per cent. hiern<-
globin, an increase of 300,000 red corpuscles and a reduction of
1,500 -white corpusckes. This case exhibits a digestive leucocy-
tosis attributable 1.0 the malignant influences of the administrationi
of creosote internally.

case .90,113 corroborates the flndings of Case 1301'. Thce
same inedication wvas used in these two cases, but in this case the
digestive leucocytosis and the subsequent excessive elirnination of
phosphatic material lu the urine are more forcibly demonstrated.
At the first blood exainination we find hemoglobin 51 per cent.,
rcd cells 3,009,000; white ceils 13,200. Sliortly after the ad-
mninistration of tincture arnal, -we find an increase (a xnarked in-
crease) of red celis, and a decrease (a marked one) of white cls
and an absolutely marked decrease of phosphatie, eliminativniiin
the urine.

In a reasonably short t111e we have an increase of 931,000 redl
ceils, a deduction of 4,100 wvhite celis and an increase of 32 per~
cent. hemoglobin.

In ail the cases cited, after soine months' treatrnent recovcr-
is assured.

It seems unnecessary for me 10 quote further dhinical data ini
reference 10 the physiolog-ical action and therapeutie value of tine-
turc amnal, in the treatinent of consuinption, exc,-eptingç to cail Tour
attention to the cases of puieuraonia and bronchitis which, have
rapidly responded under the treatment of tincture amal.

Neithez îùine r.or space will -permit to give fully detailed cliini-
cal symptoms f rom dlay bo day; it is only necessary to state that nu-
dlem medication in the form of tincture ainal caused tic cougli 10
grow less, exp, itoration clearer, niglit sweats and hiectic Lever dis-
appeared, appetite and energy returned; in fact, it wvas the Wleasiu'(
of both patienit and physician 10 note mnarked improvenments. 1
find it, advisabie 10 begin treatment býy giving tincture ainal in i-2
olunce doses lour times daily, and increase, tie doses as soon as a
decreased phosphatie elimination in the urine lias been demoii-
strated. Tiuicturc amal is prescnted 10 us in tw-,o fornis, the inter-
nai remedy just spoken of and the specially prepared form for iii-
halation and external use. This latter product shon1 d be used in
steam atomizer morning an d niglit, a]lowingr the patient 10 inhale
tie medicated vapor forý from fixe to ten minutes.

WThule discnssing tic subject of tuberculosis, -wlichl should n't
only confine itseif to pithisis puhnoLalis, but ratier to ail tuber-
cular infections, and while recitingr to yon thc value of nuelein in
the form of tincture amal as the rational treatuiient in this disease,
permit me to recall to your memory my former statement regard-
ing tie value of the lodides in the treatmeut of tuberculosis.I
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have stated to yvu mny reasons for discarding the use of iodide
of potassium in the treatmnent of tuberculosis. I have pre-
viously objected to the use of this drug in the treatmenit
of sýyphilis, and reported my reasons therefor before several medi-
cal societies, and at this tirne I recaîl to you r-ny mention of the
iodide of lime (ŽNicliols) in thu treatiuent of this disease as wcll

as tberuloisespecially when a differential diagnosis exists.
had the opportunity to be called into a case w'hichi had been diû-
nosed by thirteen leading phýysicians and surgeons as oiC of llodg-
kin's disease. The clinical syniptoms fully adinitted of sucli diag-
nosis, ýand only a, blood examination revealed the truc coniditioni,
that of syphulom-a.

Upobn resorting to iodide of lime (N-ýichols) 10 grains, tlirce
tilrm.s daily, thc patient rapidly recovered> corroborating the eûr-
rectnes:s of diagnosis by mne,,ns of a blood examination. The blouit
plate-, of this case are exhibited in Caise I. A., IDec. 2 7, 1901, to
April 30, 1902.

Referring to Case 1300> Dec. 18> 1901, to April 25, 1902-
Diagnhosis: Fibroid tumlor, I cite the fullowing histury-ratient-,
Mrs. M., aged 35; noticed an abnormal swelling, in iliac region.
Cunsulted various physicians and surgeons in London, Eig., ail-
]Londonderry and Dublin, Ireland, who pronounced the case onie
of fibroid tumor, and advised surgical interference. Throughl
persuasion of this lady's parents the patient came to the _C. S. and
consulted me. Blood examination and subsequent physical e.x-
amination corroborated the diagmosis made býy the lEuropean pyi
cians and surgeons. Todide of lime (Sichols), gr. x every four
Ixours, accomplished the softeni-ng of tnmor; aspiration *was re-
sorted to, the operation being performed by Dr. T. Jf. Fogarty, of
-Brooklyn, and tincture amal -%vas griven internally, one -winegliass-
fui every four hours. The patient rapidly recovered, permnitting
lier departure to Europe. A recent letter tells nie of lier comiplete
r-Pcover-y.

Tiruts I show you the value of only one of the various iodLiýe
saîts in the treatment of infections or inalignant diseases. Iodidle
of lime (Kichols) represents the halogen jodine, in conibination
with. the antiseptie chlori-ne.

I do not wish to burden you wý,ith more extensive data, but the
results obtained, as cited in this paper, induce me to present to
you m*y views of this question, for the purpose of inducingr Tou to,
take up studies on lines laid ont by me, and tlms determine flu'ally,
and conclusively that the views of the mnost eminent soientists
regarding the medicinal valuie of nulin n asting diseases are
correct.

Kncmwingt full wvell that the objeet of this meeting is intended
not only for the purpose of citiuig certain preventatives or prophy-
lactic mneasures alone, but also to advance anything new to combat
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theu dreaded whîite plague, I have undertaken to present to you xny
vicws, aud I trust that you will treat tliis paper with dlue consider-

)ilu and thouglit. F rom it I trust you will derive some benefit,
for Yourselves.

Oile filet I amn convinced of, the reports of Dr. Eberle G. Welsb,
of Dldtiimore, and nurnerous other physicialis, in which these gen-
tluii-n definitely announce to have effected cures witli tincture
anmal treatnient, stand f ully corroborated by miy investigations.
Thiat e:Unsluîip)tiunl is curable has been frequently piroven, not by
hiearsay after physical exaruination, but subsequently by posi-
mnwt<.m findings. The late Dr. Agnew, of rhiladelphia, wvas
exainied ly the leading physicians of that cit*y when at the agre
of tliirty-five, and the diagnosis wvas made of phthisis puhnonalis,
aiu nu hupe wvas held out for hlm. As far as I can learu, the prin-
cipal treatinent in his case consisted of srnall rations of rare or
rawv meat, and a plentiful diet of raw or rare vegetables. In this
%va, a certain small amount of nuclein was introduced into the sys-
tec;m, and when Dr. Agnew liveci to be sixtýy-thxee, at -which age lie
died, a po.st-niorlern examnination was held, and wvas w'itnessed by
nîL'bt ofthe gentlemen w'ho aided in making a diagnosis of tuber-
cullubis twenty-nine years prcviously. The autopsy revealed nor-
nliai ltngs, with but few cicatrices. Thiz is a point positive proof
tliat die tuberculosis had been eradicateci frorn the body, and had
ulyl left a few scars indicating its previous path of destruction.

cite this case, as lt is kcnowný to most of yu
lluw iany more cases could «be cited, w'hichi are known to us,

in whleh a post-ioilern positively proves that consuluption is a
curable disease ?

20O W est 34th Street, _New York.
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SOME COMPARATIVE RESULTS 0F THE AIEDICAL AND
SUROICAL TREATMENT 0F APPENDICITIS.*

1W J. P. ARMOUR, -M.D., ST. CAIFIARENES, ONT.

TuE, leadi-ng medical journals for so"me years past have given rnucbi
space to the reports of operating specialists on the favorable resuits
of the operative trcatrnent of appendicitis. They have been practi-
cally unanimous in advising that an immedliate operation should bc
done when it eau be within the flrst 294 or 48 hours of tlie disease.
This advice, has been accepted by a considerable nuxuber of the
profession in this Province, aud acted. on with xnuch decision. This
treatment lias become a newspaper specialty, in whicli most of the
operations are reporteci; aud the citizens generally have corne to
believe that the operation is the oniy alternative for those Who are
60 unfortunate as to become ,afficted witli this disease. While this
surgical treatment has been adopted by a larg(,e and, I believe, con-
stantly-increasing( number of practitioners during the past few
years, thec resuits are sucli as to be worthy of careful consideration
at the present tune.

If this was a new disease, (instead of an old one with a new
name), of which we haci no lGilow'ledge of other thim operative treat-
ment it miglit take some time to correct erroneous views regarding
it; but it lias existed, and we have data of the resuits of other treat-

metfor long before the operative treatment camle iii fashion and a
coeJparison of these mnay do mucli to soothe the ov93rtaxed con-
sciences of those phýysiciaiis in reinote districts wlio do îîot feel th(y
have the experience or facilities to operate themselves, and could
not secure a specialist in time to ineet the present requireients.

The operative treatment of this disease, in this Province, began
early in the decade betweeu IS90 tand 1900, and beca-ne mre -
eral towards the end. IBefore that time this disease -%as ' 'assed7-in
our statistical returus as peritonitis. Silice 1896 it lias b('cii
cla.,:ed in our death. returlis as peritonitis, iliac abseess(tpi ,

perityphlitis, and appendicitis). As over 90 per cent of the dis-
eases tins classed originate iii the an)peiidix-, they inigltalb 'r
properly classed as appendicitis and its extenisions. In 1891 there
were onfly 55 patients treated for this class of disease iii the h~ -

p3;tal9ý of the Province, and in 1901 there -were 96S. This is .il
indication of the extent to wbjich the surgical treatrnent lins 'grownifor mnost of tiiese patients are takzen to the hospital for operative
treatment. The Governmient returns dt, not give iie, deaths fri ni
+Jhese cases separately. I endeavored to secure it direct froin the
hospitals, but only got returiis from a few.

"Rca1 nt t.he Ontario Mecicai Assoriation, Toronto, âmec 1902.
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For the three years ending 1886, before the operative
tre.itiiient hald been 'utilized, the deaths f rom taiis class of disease
in the Province averaged 1L47 yearly; and for the three years end-
îng. 1900, -wlen flie surgical treatmer.t had been ini somne xUieasure,
adoptcd, the a-verage yearly deaths had increased to 402. Mhile
the general deathi-rate, iincrcased kess flian 28 per cent., tlie deathis
froin this class of disease increased over 170 per -ýent.

The repurted 2964 cases treatcd inedically in St. Thomnas' Us-
piai, London, wiîth a deatli-rate of 14 per cent., show that the dis-
ea,,e lias not a high death-rate when thus treated. These would bc
a t:lv.!tion of the worst cases from the crowded districts of th-at

great* city, and wvouId be expected to have a far greater fatality
than the cases that corne under the care, of tlie profession in tliis
Prcos incc-and i believe this is the fact. Judging from the nin-
ber treatcd in the hospitals, and the number occurring in several
locailities of whicli I have sorne kuowledge, I believe thiat five thon-
saîid ycarly would bc a fair estirnate of the nnitber of these cases
that, arc subjected to professional. treataient. Judgiu froni past
resuits, flic death-rate f om iniedical treatinent woul be less than
-4 î>ur cent. ; and from. the rnixed treatinent, to the extent now
pnvttised, about 8 per cent. There are now%, about one-fourtâ of
these cases treated surgically, and if they werc ail so treated, wvc
woiild expect thce deatli-rate to be about -)0 per cent,.

Within) the past twre years there lias couic wit.1i i ny pert,)ial
knL~vldge30 cases that were snbjected to operation for this dis-

case. Thirteen of these died shortly after the operatic-n; twr, have
licrî is; one had focal fistula; one is stili afflicted with recurrent
pain in the iliac regioit; and one, a previously healthy Young
WCmanltl> , ho happencd to be ut a large operating centre when. she
toi-1k a slight pain in lier abdomen for the first turne, and had lier
appt îîdix rerinoveci within a fewv hours. Suppression of urine fol-
loweCd, and althougli flic opcrative wound hc-aled readily, she was
CCxlifiincd to bcd for three months. This -%as, ini October, 1900, qild
shc lias not yet recoverea lier former heulh. So wvith these six
the operation did not eitd ail their trouble, but the remaining2 .0
exj r, _s tlîcnselves as being perfect1j we'cI, and thoroughly satîsfied
\vith the resuit of their experience.. I have no reason to, believe
but AI li ese operations wcrc done with the average skill and caro

%ve ere donc by noted specialisis. Dnr-iigthis period Ifhave
cc.]k ,ted -46 cases treated medically, with only .9 deaths.

Siîce the begrin-ningr of 19011T have treated 16 cases, UicLe iluiti.îI
SYnlpttms of which would have warranted operation according to,
cliir lit practice. 0f these, five were severe, and developed moro
or Ics eneral peritonitis. One wvas iii b weeks, 1 live wecks, 2, four
wceeks, and 1 thf'ee -%veehs. The rernainiiug Il. were il for periods-
va«ryingu froin two to 10 days. Lýlone were operated on, and al
reccivered, and have since been as weil as before their illness. This
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I belie've is oniy the ordinary resuit of the inedical1 treatnient r'f
the disease.

To one of tiiese, a mian aged 46, I was ealled on the fourth dav
(Auguist lst, 1901), with the expectation. I -would operate. The
pain that began ini the riglit iliac region. had extended ail over the
abdomen, andwas very severe £ron flie first. When I arrivcd the(
patient insisted upon an iniunediate operation to relieve his intense
suiffering. A hypodermic of morpb3a gave the desired relief.
In addition to the excruciating pain, there w,,as grreat distension
and rigidity of the abdominal walls; temp. 104; pulse 160. Noth-
ing had been. retained on stomach, nor lad the bowvels rnoved sicee
the bcginning of the attackz. Up to this time the treatmicnt had
consisted of hot applications, and the I dninistration of piirga-
tiv'es, 'which, ho0wever, were not retaineci-but, no anodynes, a -ýery
effective, practice -when. the object is to have the patient's consent Io'
an operaition. With frequent smail doseÉ of calomel and 'enemas aL,
evacuation of the boweis -was obtained on the fifth day of the dis-
ease, when the abdominal di'stension. somewhat subsided. But
it -\,,as witli great difficulty that tIc bowels -were siibseqiienil'v kept
acting, and ail thc severe symptoms already enuinerated continued
-with littie, abaternent to end of the fonrtli week-, -when there wvas a

gr'dial subsidence. At the end of eiglit weeks thc patient wao
able to leave his bed, and two weks aft-er resumed lis usual cm-
ployment, and lias remained -we:11 since. JIhis is a case which, had
it bc-n operated on alid died, it mnight havtýe been said it -wolild ha-ve
died anyw-ý%ay.

JTad these sixteen cases been operateif on when the diagnosis

of snch results-setting aside those brilliant specialists wlo (la
Ili.ccds of operations wvith scarcely a deathi-wouldl it be over-
stating the case to assumne there would have been four deaths, some
of whidi -wouid have been of those that turned ont to be the mildest
cases; that four more would have soine disabiiity resnlting fron
the- operation, and the rexnaining ciglt to have prornptly recovered
frorn the operation, and none thc -worse of the experience, bult
living monnments of the vaine of the operative treatmient of ap-
pendicitis ?

There are occasional cases of acute septic general peritonitis
froin appendicitis that are rapidly fatal wvlethier subjected to oper-
ation or not. These cases are not numerons, probably less than 1
in 50 of those that corne uinder the treatment of phiysicians. It
would appear to be to prevent Che unfortunate results in those rare
cases that surgical treatrnent at thc boginning of disease lias been so
generally reconnnendcd by a certain class of operators. But it
does not appear a rational procedure that 49 should be subjected
to operation with the hope of saving the 50tI; and especialiy so,



whvlen operation at the earliest period available does net preveut a
fatal termnination iii these cases.

We have gained mueh information froin operative experieuce
.s to hiow effectually nature does its work in protecting the liv'es
of those th.us afflicted. lTow septic and pus centres are effectually
isolated by plastic adliesions, and the septic, material directed to
points where it can escape with perfect safety to, the life of the
patient. We have records of iliac absccsses that opened. into tlie
bladder and discharged. pus and fecal matter with the urine for
-weeks, and afterwards macle a satisfactory recovery -without oper-
ative assistance. I have noticed that when an inflamed, cliscolored
ulcerated or gangrenous appendix is found ini the process of opera-
tion, it is -ksual to assume that nothing 'but an operation could
have saveci that patient's life. But how few% of such. cases die
ývhen left to medical treatment and nature?

A view that lias received mucli currency is that, -%vlen pus lias
formed, an immediate. operation is imperative. While soime fcw
suireons hiave been content to, simply open the pus cavity and
facilitate its drainage, the general, practice lias been to wasli out
the cavity and remove the appendix, and several deaths thatt I
bave -nersonal knowledge of, liave resulted from. this practice.
This is not in accordance -with. the best surgical practice to other
parts of the body. The washing ont of thie pleural cavity in cml-
pyema is now pretty unanirnously condemeined by leading surgeons,
and no ex.,perienced surgeon wvould think of amputating at limb
throiugli an acutely infiamed and suppurating surface. But it is
surprising wçith -what ýassurance somne surgeons will lay open an
iliac abscess, -wash ont the cavity, excise the appendix, and then be
cisappointed wvhen flhc patient dies.

There can, I beli,,we, be no question of the reliability, accord-
ing to the returus furnislied by our profession, of the deatb.-rates
in the Registrar-General's reports, and these establisli the fact,
which I believe cannot be otlierwise accounted for, that the extent
to which the surgical treatinent lias superseded the miedical, in
recent years, bas more than donbled the deatli-rate from. this dis-
case. With sucli f avorable resuits from. medical treatmeint, surgi-
cal treatment miglit be dispensed witli as a routine ineasure, and
lield in reserve for e-xcep)tiona,ýl cases only. If it -was lùnited, dur-

in the acute stages, to, such cases as resuit in intestinal obstruc-
tion, and the openingr and drainage of sucli abseesses as approacli
thie surface, and to, the removal of the appendix only duringr tlie
qtme3e.ent period, I cannot but believe that nmany v-alu-able lives
ight. be saved that are now being sacrificed to tlie surgical treat-

mnent of the dlisease.
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THE1 ILLNESS 0F THE KING.

The Lancet (London) of July D'th, writiucg upon Ri-ng Ed-
w'ard's illness, says: The present coudition of Ris iMajesty the
King and the future prog,çress of lis healtli, eau be gauged. best by
a full consideration. of the case froni the very begiiling. Our
readers will be able to, follow the tliread of our remarks if they
read ini connection witbi theni the brief account of Ris Mlajesty's
illness whicli appeared in our second edition last -veek, and whicll
we reprint below. riirstly, wsthere any condition present wvhicli
miglit predispose to the developments of perityphlitis? Aithouglino
reference appears to liave be-en muade to it, it is far froin unlikely
iliat the severe attack of typlioid feyer froni wliich the Ring suf-
fered in 1871 niay have liad somne etiological. connection with his
present illness. *The ulceration of tlie bowel in typhoiid feyer
is especially severe near the ileo-cecal valve, and adhesions occur-
ring as a result of tlie intestinal ulceratikn espccially wlien the
attack lias been prollonged, are not uncommon. Acibesioins of this
nature are liablc to produce dispiacement and torsion in the neigli-
borhood of the cecum, and it is now recognized that in this way
the circulation may be distinctly inte.:fered. with, and that-sucli
disturbances of position and circulation are important predispos-
ing causes in tic production of perityphlitis. So that it is quite
possible tliat the attack of enterie fever fromn whicli the Ring su-f-
fered more than thirty years ago niay be really connected witli the
ilhiess from wbhici Le is suffering now-,.

The present attack appears to date froin. some ten days earllier
thi the operation. For it w~as on Jume, I4tli that, the Ring fir-st
complained of abdominal discomfort, but it was sliglit, and did
flot interfere witli the journey to Aldersliot. At miduiglit of the
same day abdominal pain came on, and Sir Francis Lakingç -was
suinoned and -%as able to relieve thc urgeucy of the symptonis;
and on the next day, June l5-th,. Ris Majesty was seen by Sir
Thomas B3arlow. Up to this time the sigus and symptoms wvere
indefinite, aud thougli, tliey were sufficient to suggest the possi-
bilityV of perityphlitis, no trustwortliy diagnosis could bc made.
On the -adternoon of the 15th a chully fit oceurred; this was in al
probabiity a rea-tl rigor, aud marks the time at wNhich7 f romi the
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after history of the case, -%ve may conclude that suppuration com-
mnenced. We mia'v interpret these symiptoms by the liglit of oui'
later kn:1owledge as follows: The commencement of the peritypli-
litis dates froni thec flrst abdominal discomnfort of whicli the King
complained on Saturd-ay, J[une l4th. It inay have~ been con-
r1ected with the greait fatigue of the prcvious daýy, and tie, takzing
of a late supper; but it is quite possible that neither had anyfhing
to do witli it. During Saturday and Sunday the inflammation
extended and set inp an adliesive peritonitis. To th-Iis was doubt-
less due miost of the pain of wliich. the Ring complained. Then
pus began to form around the cecum. This suppuration was
localized by the. adhesions -which had already L-;rmed betwcen thec
adjoining coils of intestine, and if oui' suggestion be correct as to
the influence of the-attack of typhoid'fever, old adhiesions remain-
ing froin. that illness niay have assisted in conflning the suppu-
rative process. By Monday, Tune :lOth, the King had recovered
.sufficiently to bear well the drive to Windsor, for lie arrived there
without fatigue. On Tuesday signs began to appear whicl ren-
dered certain. the -nature of the affection, and when lie was seen
on \Vednesday, Juiie 1Sth, the 'local manifestations wiere well
marked. Iu the ri git, iliac f ossa there -was a well-defined, some-

~htfirra swelling, with distinct tenderness, but no verýy marked
pain independently of pressu-re. The temperature was raised,
and fic *diaguosis could be made with case and certainty. Then
would arise the question of operation. There are some in ithlis
country, and stili more abroad, -who advorate operative mneasures
at flie earliest possible moment, but by h discriminate operation.
in ail eases, without xegard to the exact nature of the local condi-
tion, the best results are not obtained. It cannot be disputed
that a large number of cases of perityphlitis recover -withont sur-
gricýal aid, and that mnaxy others resuit in flic formation of a local-
izcd abscess which may be evacuated -without necessarily disturb-
ing the cecuin, withiout, indeed, it ever being establishe d that in-
flammation in its vicinity was the cause of the trouble. The grreat
daîlliger in1 perityplilitis is general septie peritonitis. Wfliat miay
be called flie " natural" 'Inethod of prevention ef this complication
is by tlic formation of peritonieal adhesions, slivtting off the focus
of infection from the rest of the peritoneal cavity. To attempt
to disturb thec cecum -while this process of localization of the sup-
puration is going on, can only lead to the hasteningr of the evii
whicli it is desired to, avert, for the breaking down of the proteet-
ive adhiesions will almost certainly cause the generalization. of the
perite-:iea.l infection. There is the less need. to, discuss the ques-
tion cf tlic superiority of early or late operation, seeing that we
have no proof in the Ring's case that the appendix was inflamed,
but -we may be permitted to e-xpress our complete approval of the
course adopted býy is «Majesty<s miedical advisers.
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With comiplete rest on Thursday, Friday, and Satuarday, the
Kig's condition improved, the temiperature fell to normnal, and
lie feit better in himself, and the iniprovement continued &luring
the Sunday, so that; on M1onday IRis Majesty wvas able to, journey
to London by train. *Up to Monday, L une, 23rd, it had been hoped
tliat care and rest had served the patient so ;vell that the necessity
for active surgical treatiiient had passed away. This wvas only
iii accord wvith the earnest -wish of the Ring, -%dîlo was extremely
anxious to carry out, at whatever pain to himself, the arralnge-
mrents that; had been nmade. On Monday, ,however, the proba-
bility of the presence of pus iii the riglit iliac fossa was suspected,
and on the morniug of 'fuesday, June .94th, it becamie clear that
suppuration had occuyred. The iliac swellingr was acgain obvions,
the pain, had increased, and. the temperiature was once more cIe-
vated. Ail these signs pointed clearly to tlic formation of a local-
ized abscess. The danger of del.ay was great. The formation
of pus -was evidently proceedînge rapidly, and the abscess wvas cx-
tendi-ng. In sucli circuistances the impossibility of sanctioning

ayattempt at carryingr ont the Coronation cereinony -was at once
,obvious. iNay, more, the necessity for the immnediate, evacuation
Of the pus w.as urgent, for if no outilet; for it -were provided the f ar
greater dangcer of general septie peritonitis was inmninent, a condi-
tion in wihsurgical interference is too often of small avail.
Lord Lister and Sir Thomas Smith agreed that an. operation Nvas
imiperative, and the King gave his assent reluctantly, not beca-use
-of the pain or the Tiskr to, hinseif, but because lie knew the severe
disappoiutmnent the change of plan would occasion to the many
thousands -w\ýho -were assemabhngcl i. hionor of his Coronation.

To Sir IErederick Treves was connnitted the heavy responsi-
bility of perforiningr the operation. An incision was mnade a
short distance above I>oupart's ligamnent ou the riglit side; the
-woumd was steadily deepened, but it -%vas not until it had obtai-ned
a depth of some four and a haif indhes that pus -ças reached.
This wvas evacuated, and the abscess ca-vity drained by means of
t-wo rubber tubes. 13y the evacuation of thc pus and the subse-
quent; drainage flic iinediate risk of the involvement of dhe gen-
ceral peritoneal cocvity was averted, and thns the danger of the dis-
cease -%vas greatly redueed. The effects of tlue operation soon.
showed themselves. The pain from wvhidli the patient had suif-
ferc' severely was markedly relieved, the temperature 'rapidIy
fell, and it -was evident that the septie absorption had ceased. It
was possible for lis niedical attendants to, announce on the same
evening that; the Ring's condition was as good as could be expeeted,
after so serions an operation, that; his strength was well main-
tained, and that' the pain hiad diminishied. There wvas an ad-
dendu.m to the effeet; that it wonld be some days before it could be
said that thc Ringl was out of danger; this wàs a necessary warn-
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ing to the public, for it mnay liappen that the extension of the sup-
purative process does not cease -%vith the evacuation of the pus.

During fhicar1ier part of the first niglit aifter the operation
Ris M\ajesty -%vas restless and did not sleep, but atter 011e o'clock
some sleep was obtained. A fairly comfortable day foilowed,
and but littie pain wvas experienced except at the dressing of the
wound. Ris strenigtl i vas fairiy well maintained. On the,
second niglit lie liad some refreshing sleep, and lie improved in
ail respects, and tlie state of tlie wound continued satisfactory.
On ririday, June 27tli, it -%as annouced tliat a f air niglit liad been
passed, and that flie temperature remained normal. On Sunday,
the 6ifth day after the operation, the Rlingc was su:fficiently recov-
ered f0 permit lis beingr moved on to a coucli for a few hours, and
up to the f ime of w'riting the improvement lias steadily continued.
A fair amiount of sleep is obtained, the King's strength increases,
and the wound continues f0 progress in a safisfactory nianner.
Tt is, of course, most importantf that the abscess cavity sliould
close coinplefely and from the bottom, otherwise au intractable
sinus would be not unlikely to resuif. The wound is, flierefore,
packed with gauze, and this necessarily occasions no smaii arnount
of pain. This is unfortunate, but canmot be avoidcd, and if is
consoling to remember fliaf the pain wili decrease wîvtb ecd dress-
iu.

We have foliowed fthc iilustrious patient's progress from. fie
commencement of lis illness to tlie present time, and wc are now
in a position f0 consider tlie prognosis. The dangers wvlichi may
arise may procecd from flie 9atient's constitution, or be connlected
witi tie local lesion. As te tie Ring' s generai constitution there
is but littie cause for anxiety At his age, sixty-one years, lie is
probablyas strong as flie average of lis subjects, and, apart fron flic
harassing nature of liq duties, and tlie energy and zeal witi wvhicli
lie lias ever undertaken ail fliat lie is cailed upon to do, there lias
been nothing inaterially f0 impair lis generai liealtli. Tlie severe
atfack of typlioid fever in 1LS71, to whicli we have already aliuded,
served for a finie f0 weaken him, but tie effect was fransient. It
cainnot, liowever, be doubted fliat tic grave disappoiufmnent whici
tie Ringc feels at having fo postpone the Coronafion may exert
some depressing effect on liii. To dispel as far as possible any
iuntoward mental or sentimental condition must be tlie best endea-
vor of fliose around lis bedside. Turning f0 flic local conditions,
we find severai possibilifies of liarm. The wvall of tlie abscess
cavity is f ormed by cols of smail intestine, wici lave become
adherenf owingt to adliesivc peritonitis; soie of fliese adliesi;)ns
have probably already comm-renced f0 organize. Soi-newliere, in this
wali fliere niay be a peccant appendx, matted to tlie intestine by
cx,.udcd lymipli; from. it and from tlie otler parts of flic wali of flic
abscess cavity pus ma9y be stili secreted. Tie chief danger is fthc
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extdllslofl of the suppurative process to the general pec'itoneal cas'-
*ty, but day by daýy the adhesions localizing the mnischief are g-row-
in- stronger, organization proceeds rapidly. and before long they
M'ii 10e stroiig enougli to resist aniy strain to which they mnay be
sUbjected. The dangYer fromn this cause lias steadily grown lesb and
less withl every f avora,-ble bulletin. Agrain, the risk of the ab.lj:orp-
tion of septic produets froin the abscess cavity is now very smnall,
as ail tenPsion lias been removed and the granulations whicli have
formied offer an effective rsistance to the passage of the toxi us
int the blood-vessels and lymiplaties; at any rat.e, the state of the
teniperature shows that now no absorption is taking place. The
chiance of the occurrence of geiieral septicemnia may be disregarded.
On the critical. -iew 'of the situation of the King it mnay be said
tbat thiere is great promise of a speedy and safe recoverfg froin his
ilniess; speedy, *wve say, thougli many weelcs must clapse before lie
is well, for -we mnust bear in mmid the severity of the illniess a.nd of
fli operation perforrned for its relief;- and safe because the proba-
M>lity of any complication supervening is remote. On the main-
tenance of his strength, apart fromn carc in dressing& thc -wound,
<lepends 1mainly the recovery of Ris M-\a:jest.v.

One fuarther point requ ires consideration. If, as -we ina-v not
linreasonably hope and expect, the Ring, recovers frorn bis illness,
will a recurrence le likel-y, or will it ever le nccessarýy to interfere
with the appendix? lIe answer -wichl -,vould be given by those

ureon ho have had inost experience in abdominal surgery
-would surc-ly le "N-,\o." WMien an abscess lias developed in con-
niection with flic appendix and lias been successful-v draincd, it is
rare, inédeed, for an-v recrudescence of mnisehief or for aiy fuirtier
operation to be rcquired.

The floigaccount of :Efis M-ýaiestf s illhiess appeared iii the
second edition of the Lancet, publishced on Wednesday, âime 2 li:

We -%vere able to state yesterday, J-me 24th, that an, abdominal
operation had been suecessfully performied on Ris Maj est-v bv Sir
iFrederick Treves on that inorning.r The anesthetic wvas aidmiinis-
tered by- Dr. Frederie Rcwitt, and wvas borne wiell, His -Majesty
recoverirg consciouisness witlîout aii- ilI-effects whatever. The
operation. wdas attended bv no complications; a large abscess was
fouind and evacuated. To-da'r, JTnne 25th, wcv are able to g-ive the
followinig accounit of his ilhiles.

We give this account of Ris Ma,,jesty's illiiess, and purposely do
io he flcriefest and plainest, terms, because -we know thiat, al-

thongli our statemient will prinirrilv be read by7 our medical readers
it is certain to reacli the public, aiîd it seems to us at thc present
*neture that it is higly important that the public should know
the real state of li caese. We miay preface our rc-marks býy sayin;g
thiat, while it lis impossible to disguise the serious nature of the
R,"ing's condition, it is also our joyfui privilege to le able to, contra-
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dict flatly soine of the sinister rîunors that during the last. forty-
eighv bhours haive been prevalent; thro-ugliout the ;vorld.

On ri riday, June l3ath, lus 1aj esty the IKingc towa,%rds the even-
ing was sufleringr froin. great fatigue. After atttending the Court
and tlie many arduous duties of the day, lie had a, late supper and«
went to bed, and 0o1 tlie followi-ng inorning, Saturday, Jfnne l4thi,
lie complained of abdominal discomfort. His Majesty -was seen
during the day by Sir Francis Laking, Physician-in-Ordinary to
the King and Apothecary to the Rouseliold. In flic afternoon lie
-%as distinctly better. Hue then left for Aldersshot, -wbere lie diued
wý%ithi the Queen, being present in fliceein at a, " tatt*oo " lield
under unfortuinate atimospheric conditions. On Saturday, at înid-
nizhte he complained of abdominal pain and at feeling of disten-
sion. Sir Francis Laking wa sent for, and arrived at Aldersliot
at a quiarter to five ii flic morning. Remedies w,%ere administered,
and the symptoins wvere all relievcd. It inay be added that m)
rnorphia was given. But Sir Francis Lakzing, rccogniz-ing the
presence of au abd )mnin al trouble that; mnizgt be serions, telegraphed
for Sir Thomas Barlo-w, Physiciain to the luouseliold, who arrived
on Sunday, the la-th, and stayed. there during tlie day. On the
afternoon of Suindarýy Ris Màajesty iad a, chilly lit, which in ail
pro")aibility amounted to a rigor. On the followingc day, Monday,
the 1Gtb, lie proceeded in. a carnagýoe to Wi.ndsor, adoptilîg this
method of travelling by lis physicia-n's advice, for it -was fcit b-'
bis inedical advisers that if, nnfortun-ately, bis sýyinptoxns should
develop for flic worse, it would be m-ucli better that lie sliould be
in bis own bomne. The journey -%vas nmade in comfortable circuni-
st-ances, lie bore it ~vland felt better at the end of it. On Tues-

day, the i7th, recognizing that, in vicw of the approaching Coi o-
nIatioI, -no plîysical labor whvlich could possibly bc a-voided shoulld
be undertaken, His Majesty reluctantly abandoned the idea, of
being present at Ascot. lue i7eîained recnbent m-ost of the day,
but drove for three-quarters of an liour in the privatei'groixds
attieched to the castlc.

On~~~ Wens , flic lStb, Ris Majcsty was seen by S rd
crick Treves, and this point iu flic clinical bistorýy of bis disease
is one of thie highest interest to miedical mcen. The texuperature
'vas thien elevated, there were swellings and tenderness iu the riglit
iliac fossa-ini short, tbere were symptoms of perityplilitis. But
during tuie followin g Thursday and Friday ail these oininous synip-
tomns disappeared. Wben Sir Frederick Treves sawt-% I-is Maýjestyv
on Satnrday, the 2lIst, lus teraleratune liad f allen and had been
normal for two and a hýaîf days, the swelling iu the ihiac region
had nearly vanisbed, and in every -way the Ring -vvas mucli better.
Lt wvas thien behieved that the Ring wvas on the road to rapid re-
covery, and that lic would be able- to go througli the Coronation
cerenionies. Sunday, the 22nd, was uneventful, anid on Monday,
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the 23r(4 the Ring -travelled fî'oin Windso:r to London, his
viitranco to the capital being î'eceived by the public as a proof that
they need attacli no crndencc to any of the many alaî'ming rurnors
that liad now become widespread. The Ring made the journey by
i ailway. On bis arrivai tIc Ring sawt\ Sir Frede-rick Treves again,
aiîd at this period Ris Majesty's medical and surgical advisers
began to be suspicions that there miglit bc pus in the iight iliac-
r'eqzionl.

Kext day the. necessity foir operation became clear. At -10
Oo'lc on Tuesday inorning the urgency of an operation was ex-
lilaiined to Ris -Majesty, and î'ecognizing that bis ardent hope that
tki, Coronation arrangements would not bc uLpset, must be disap-
piited lie cheerfully rei dhuînself to the inevitable. Before
the actual decision upon operation -vas arrived at, Sir Frederick
ree, Sergeant-Surgeon to ulie Ring, took the advice of the two
other Serge ant-Surgeons, Lord Lister and Sir Thomnas Smnith, and
they as well as Sir Thomas Barlow and Sir Francis Laking, came
t. the -unaninions conclusion that no course. but opeî'ation was pos-
sible in ail the circunistances. To de"ia1y would, in fàct, be to ailow
is Majesty to risk his life. At 12.30 on Tuesday, the 24,-th, the

operation. was perforîned by Sir Frederick Treves, and concerning
this there is very littie to add to w'Yhat -we have already said. The
king -was placed under au anesthetie by Dr. Frederick Rewitt,
anest.hletist to Ris'iMaijesty, an incision -\as mnade, by Sir Frederick
Treves in thc usual place, and a large abscess was opened. The
inicision. was four and a haîf inches deep, and some deconiposeci plis

M'sevacuated. The cavit.y was drained by two tubes of large
calibre and pack-ed -witlî iodoform gauze.

kSuicl is the brief clinical history of Ris Majesty's iliness, and
offly one or two commients are necessary fromn -ls to enable, the pub-
lie to understand the position. It will be seell that the story maI-es
the bulletins coinpletely clear, and. shows themn to be exa 'ly accur-
cete. The idea that; sone dreadfil news is being kept b-cic ouglit,
we think, to be dispelled.

iFirstly, the REingr in his illness lias throughont been advised by
hi,- proper medical attendants. MWhen Sir Francis Laking, Apoth-
eeary to thc liouseiold and Plysician-in-Ordiinarv to thec King>
desired a conisiltatioi:,, Sir Thomnas Barlow, Physician to the
Hclutselîold, was sent for. Mien. a surgical opilio>n M'as neces-

Ily Vinvew of unfortunate developments, Sir Frederick Treves,
Segeant-Surgeon to Ris Mfajesty, wvas called in. to consultation.

Mien he aud thc two physicians recognized thc nrgency of Ris
Mýajesty's symptolus the two other Sergeaut-Surgeonls to the Ring,
Lord Lister'and Sir Thomas Smi+'-X, were summoned tu express an
opinion before thelast critical step -was taken.

The second point to w]ii we ivould cail attentio'n is thc abso-
ite sinicerity of every bulletin that lias been issued, for this sin-
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e-erity, it seenis to us, should prevent the public froni giviw heed
t') the wild rumors now rife. His MIajesty is suffering fromn peri-
typhlitis, and nothing else. It is an. unfortamate fact with regard
to pc-rityphlitis, as ail our readers know> that the syniptoms may,
for -varions reasonis, bc entirely masked. Tfhis it -vas that abso-
Ihitel.Y prevented the necessity for operation being apparent until
the r1uesday before the Coronation.

Tiiere w'as no syînptom of maligiîancy present.

TRINITY'S JUBIL.EE CELEBRATION.

The special convocation in connection witb. the jubilc celebra-
Z:o of Trinitv University. on Juiie 25th, wvill be rernemnbered as
the most brilliant event in 1a splendid commieniorative programme.
Trinity honorcd itself by conferring hionorary degrees on a num-
ber of distinguishied Canaffians, promninent among w'hom were Sir
Oliver Mowat and Sir John Doyd, who -%vere unfort-unately unable
to be present; Hon. Richard Harcourt, the Mfinister of Eduication
for Ontario; Dr. William Osier, of Baltimnore, M{arý-land, O-ne of
C;he niost distinguished of America's surgeons, and a mnember of a
gTeat Canadian family; Mr. James P. Whitncy, M..,the leader
(J the Ontario Opposition, as well aý a nuxuiber of proininent edu-
eationists, jurists, and clergymen froin different parts of the Do-

iniiion. The proceedings were held in Convocation Hll, which
w-as crom-ded to its fullest extent. The speeches were necessarily
curtailed in lenigtb, but were mnarked by hearty congratulations for
and ood-will toward" Trinity. The subject of federation was
boldly mooted by Prof. Clark, acting Chancellor, in the absence
of Chancellor Robinson, but Bishop- Dumoulin, of N~iagara, --x-
presscd a view to the contrary, which. lie repcated wvitli great vigor
at the thanklsgriviing service in S.. James' Cathedral in the evening.
P'rof. Clark made it clear in lis address that onle of the conditions
'vhicli TIriitiy would in:sist upon would be the retention. of its resi-
dence system and its present methods of internal adi-nistration.

The undergrraduates were in possession of the gallery duriiig
thc afterinoon, and as usual puinctuated the proceedings wvith
piquiant w'it and song, some of it of gyood quality.

It wvas 4.0o'clock when the academie procession entered the
hall, the long row of red-hooded dignitaries being grcted wvith
loud cheers. zW.,ith the aetingc chancellor on the pl atforin wvere the
following, axnong others, in addition to those who wvere to, receive
hionorary Zdegrrees: Provost Macklem, Principal Rutton, W. R.
Broclc M.P., Dean Geikie, Rev. canon Wao reIl, Rcv. Canon Cay-
ley, Rey. Canon Welclh, Rey. E. C. Cayley, J. A. Worrell, K. C.,
Rcv. WV. Carey Ward, Bey. IDr. Roper, of !Iew 'YoAz; Elmes Ren-
derson, Tohin Francis Waters, of Ottawa, Dr. Caesar, Dr. R. J.
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Reinde, Rev. Dr. ]Lew'is,' of Waldeni, N.T., Provost James, of the
Western 'Lniiversity, London, Dr. ILf B. Anderson, Dr. Wislîart,
Dr. H. P. Parsons, Rev. J. Pitt Lewis, Dr. Arthur Tukes Jolln-
son], D. Ti. Keys, N. F. Davý,idsoii, Rev. J. C. Farthinig, Dr. Charles
Mobrse, of Ottaw-%a, Dr. K. A. Powell, William Ince, Prof. Srnithi,
Dezii Rigby, A. H1. Yoîuig, Rev. O. L. Ing-les, Rev. E. B. C-
w'ick, Rev. James Thompson, of Ingersoll, Beverley Jones, liev.
Canon Treinayne, Rev. O. E. Thiomson, Frank Ford, Rev. W. 1-1.
Clark, Dr. llarn, Dr. Xevitt, Rcv. Prof. Jenks, Rev. T. W. Pater-

* son, 1e.E. E. ing, Rev. I. H. Bedford Jones, Rev. Prof. Duekz-
wvorth, Prof. Mfontgomeiry.

* Mttr prayer b.y Dean Riband the singin- of " God Save
the Rig"Prof. Clark addressed the gathering brie:fly. They
w'ere miet, lie. said, to celebrate an event of great importance in the
historv of that urnversity, whieh hiad reachied the age of flf ty years,
a(oalerably\ long life for an institution in su young a country. After
regretting the absence of the Chanellor, Prof. Clark remarked
tint h choices for thie lionorary degrees wlihte er e o
present had been very carefully Made, and thie persons honored

woffld refleet honor on the universitr. "There is another sublject
to whichi I wish to refer," lie continued, " a subjeet which is
oceiipyiing mucli thought of the memibers of the university. I Tefer
tthe possible change in our academnical. relations. We are at this
present moment both a university and college. It is possible-f

sa psibeIdo not knw 1d not pretend to kýnow4:Idge whicb

a es suspend our university funictions and go into union wvith

Di i enlyweare not ail of one mind on this subj eet. (Applause.)
But what I -wanted to say is of even grreater importance than what
Ihave sa ad my friends in the gallery will anticipate tolerably

welwhtI arn about to say, beca-ttise I have said it to them, alreadyv.
Wrhenever the change takes. place in the relation of this col-

legre to the othier colleges and to the University of Toronto, for
examle, there w'ill. be no change in the internai. administration of
the eol)legc. (11-ear, hear.) Whencver the change takes place,
and I arni not groing to argue that question; a great deal can be said
on honth sides-Trinity Collegre will be substantially and essentially

MhtTrinity College lias benin the past. When I sa.y thet iny
riu~know that I do flot inean that Trinity College lias realized,

isiolin the past. poi sec, that statemnent i eevdwt

'%vil p -hold ubiitourselves to a process of self-exainationi.

have realzdour ideal or not, we have an ideal whichl

teaeing Th oter oin isthat we regard it of great importance
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that the students of our college should have a coinon resideuri,
and intercourse wmithin the college wmalls, living there day by day
and week by 1ek consider this of immense im-portanice, and
perhaps 11 may be permiitteci to say tha9t T have son'ce personal righit
to Spaalz on this suibjetef, because 1 saw the one systemn, the svsteiii

of ieol «ittiiii--lectures, in the Uiiversitv of Aberdeen, aidl1
Sa te thrsvstelu itteUirivo xord, adthere ei

be no comparison between. the one system and the other. (Cheers.)
W7itvrhappons, I w'as goino' to say tite sweqffqst reso1ve~

the corporation of Triniity Collee,, of the goveringi body of -Lih
colleoe, and of the J3ishops of O row'ho hav'e siipremnecoî
ove* tliis iwniversity, and of the tcachino' sta~ff of this uniiversity,
and of this college itself-their supreme resGlve it to carry on the
residential systein in connection. with this college. (Cheers.)

The ])rocet'iIiigs were liere varied by the uniderg.raduates ren-
(lering a topical. song to the w'ell-kno-wn tune of " Beer, Glor<mus
.Beer," wl'hic1i leverage h:as reeeiit].y been baiied froin Trinity.
'J'lie chorus rani:

MiIk, xnilk, glorjous, xiilkz,
FEH yourselves riglhb Ul with milk,
Take ai goodl deal of it, makze a good ieal of it,
stick to the farmer'8 drink-nilk.
Don%b afraid of it, dinkil tili you're mande of it,
Pour dcwn the stuif fine as silk,
Up ivith the sale of it, (Io Sn with a pail of it,
Glorious, glorious iiillkY

At the conclusion of the sonur the acting' Chancellor remarkcd,
amid loud laughter: " That's verv niice, but -we inustn't have 1m
inucili of it."

The foflow'ing ladies and gentlemen then reeeived. theirM.
degree, the greeting of the acting Chancellor by the ladies beïng a
g-reat stimnulant to umdergraduate -%vit, provoking sucli remlarks as,

Shake the tiger's paw ": Alex. Allen, Beatrice Bovell, Taible
W. CoLnstantinlides, Florence E. Deacon, Johni Duning Lilv B3.
Emery, Guy B. Gordon, H. C. Griffith, F raiik W. llovýey, C)I17
-tance Laing, Geo. *W. Locke, Eva Robinson, Freclerick J. Sawers,
Fred. J. C. Shaw, Yormnan Somerville, Gerald B. Strathy, Jamîes
Thompson, Edith Wadsworth, W. Rein Wadsworth, W. 1Rid >ut
Wadsworth, and Louise Warren. The degrTee of D.D., jure digiii-
tatis, a conferred upon Veîýy Bey. Lewis Evans, Deanl of -LM-
treal, and 'Ver 'v Rev. Frank Vernon, Deanl of Portiaiid, Ife., anid
the degyree of D.C.L. in course, -apon A. Glaude Macdoinell.

Prof. Smith, the punblie orator, then prefaced the introduction
of the candidates for honorarv degrees with the following oratioln
iii Latin:

"Doiie pro Cancellarie, Acadeinia Trinitensis anno qziinqii.-
gSIîodisciplinae ac doctrinae inist.ituae, felicissime j am exacto,
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hIiCi festui dieni mnagna curn oiin'inÂu laetit coicelebrat. Gaucle-
hiiis eimi et IDeo gratins agimuis quoci tot clari et boni vitae neclion
fcîiniae, ab aima, nostra mater suîit. cedueti; quot, nostra uiiersitas
't r oniinei hane provinciain ac Doniijuioneni, per~ Iiuiperivimn Jri-

iau'icilmii et apud extegentos fainain opthniain iiomenque insigne
(-st a(lepta. Rtaque hodie periuultos amicos neC fautores ejiis, iin-
dlique huei nos sa«,lutatuin1l progressos, libeiitissimne, salvere ju--beiii-ts.
El' praccipue hos viros, quorumn alii inter Aluinnos riîîitenses

l sige abentur, alii alias de reptubiica belie mierentur aniplisismno
11elore adficere placet. In priinlis onuii houoris causa nioino

Olivernuni Mow'att, 'irm pietate g-ra-vemi,' sumna, hmiinaiate
praeditilmi, equitein illulstrein, IRegis Leg-atum Provincae Ontari-
elisv, qpain optirne ja,ýiiudlum gutbernat.

£\.tque hl reverendi vin, ecclesiae iinilitantis,. ut ita dieani.
vetera et j am. laboribus fortissiniii adsunt; illi auit in foro auit in

pei.nhraestanti alii ini causis judicandisvci dctendendçisexcellhît;
alii coniinuniu littenaruinu et pelitionis humaiiitatis studiosi, siini-
iiiamnlaudein, adepti sunt;. alii denique iii iuvcntute educ.%1Ila et
inîstriienda. inuilta prolecerunt. Itaque baud. scio au Academlia,
riîijte.isis eun. tales viros exornet, tuni ipsa inagis exornani videat-

tuir. Praesento igitur ad te hos viros dignissinios qui iu sumos
limnores aidiiittaiitur."

T1e following -were first presented for the degree of D.C1.L.,
- Itunoris calisa: iDiocese of Aloîa eNii. .fhonas Llwydv(, Arehi-

dezie!oni and Bishop's Coimuissanýy; IDlocese of Hutron, IRev. G-. CS.
Maceezie, RUiral iDean of Branit; IDiocese of Niagrara, Very lRev.
Stnlart i-ou1ston, 21f.4. Dean of flag-arra Dioese of Ontario, Veni.
Clatrendoni Lamb Wonrell, M.A.; Archideacon of Ontario, anid Pro-
fessor in the RMC;Diocese of Ottawa, Vpan. jas. J. Bogrert,
Arelideacon of Ott.w%a; Diocese of Toronto, Venl. Thos. W. Mllen,
Milbrook, Arclideacon. of iPeterboro'; Ven. Sainnel J. Boddy,
A rehdeacon of York.

lu presenting these venerable towers of the Angl)ican. Chuncli,>
.0ishop Thorilloe, of Algonma, referred to their long record in active
Wor, whlich,> he thought was suifficienit discipline andi traiiiiing to
elntitie them. to the degrree.

Ili iintroducinig tnie liext five for degrees, "iii recognition of
distiinguished service i. the cause of education, Bishiop Durnoulin

of Niagyana said: " I have very great pleasure i. presenting the
dlsii ,guisUed group *niow stanudingr befone, you. It is a most dis-
!inguýished group indeed. I see first on the list the lion. Minister
Of 'Education. I arn very, well aware, and so are al of you1, of the
1'ifiefflties lie lias often to overcone, and, the delicate'diploinacv
withi -whidi consta.ntlv lie élischarges those nxost difficuit duLtie's. I
onhlv hiope, and I honîestIx express the hope that hie inay break down
aild fail in' bninging( a.bouLt that alliance whîicli -%vas foreshadowed in
thie speech of the Vice-Chancehlor. (Chieers.) 1 desire to present
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the iiext on the hist, a mnost distinguishied candidate, for this honora
-ho has exalted and already dIstnDseianmeo h ih

position in Canada, and lis'triumiphanitly carried it across the line
andl raised it to the verýy higlicst pinnacle in the -United States.
I arn verýy glad next lu order to see the namnes of two cler-gymien,
oue the Principal of Lenno-xville College lu the Diocese of Quebec,
tlie other flic P rincipal. of 11idley College in nmy o-wi diocese, who
lias doue very lasting and honorable work lu flie cause of education,
and -flnally it is Ily privilege to present a gentleman Nvho lias, 1
thinlz, lu. his office as Librarian of Toronto, doue more thian any to
place literature lu the bauds of thc public." (Chieers.) The fol-
lowiiug -vere then iuvested with. tIc degree of D.O.L.: lion. Rii-
ard Hlarcourt, -M.A., Miniister of Education; Dr. Williami Osler,
ER..C.P., Physician-ini-Chief iu the Jolins H1opkins ospital and
Professor lu thc Medical Faculty of tIe JolIns opkins Univer-

siBJaltimore, 31d.; 11ev. James P. hiteM.A., D.C.L.,
Principal of Bisliop's College, Ienuoxville, Que.; 1ev. J. O.
Miller, M.A., Principal of 11idleýy College, St. Catharines; James
BIain, jun., Chief libraria-n, Toronto.

In introducing the third group, Provost Macldem spoke oif the
great services to the Province rendercd by Sir Oliver Mowat, as
Premier and as IÂeutenant-Governor; by Sir Johin Boyd as Chan-
cellor of Ontario, the absence of both. of -bmi lie regrcttcd. H1e
also praised Mr-. Justice Irving, of Victoria, 3.0., and Jmîdge
Senkler, of Perth, as eminent jurists, and refcrred to -Mr. Jas. P.
Whitney, -wvhose naine w-as greeted. by a voice in the galIlery wdtli,

We ivon't whackltncy," and applause, as a mnan of proiiient
publec position and as a good friend of Trinity. Mr. E. Douglas
.Arrour, K.O., -vas also, presented. Dr. H1am presented MvNi. J.
Rumfre.y Anger for the degree of doctor of music, houoris causa,
w-hile tIc .dcree of Master of Arts, houonis causa, w-as conferred
upon 11ev. F3rank W. Reiinedy, mnissionary in Japýan, lu abscutit:i.

In ackniowledgringr the honor paid him, Itou. Richiard Efarcourr.
expressed, deep grTatitude. H1e could speakz witli knowledge r)f flie
pride of the underaridua-ýte on recwiviug his degree, and therefore
lie could appreciate the hionor inow paid to hlm. Hle -%vis particu-
]arly proud to receive a degree froin a university whose history liad
for ffftv- -er been lnterwoveu w-itl thec historv- of the churdli of
-bdie lie -as a muember, and iii thc fortunes of w-hidh lie took sce

deep and. abiding au interest. Hie recalleci the success Triinity liad
had under previous Provosts, and prophesied that the brighites t
chapter of ail w-ould be w-ritten lu connection, wltli tic -ork of Pro-
vost Macdei. (Cheers.) Hie congra-tuilate&l the authorities of
Triit-y on their £iftv years of exalted service to the citr, and on
their commencement of a second period of equally exalted service,
under the best auspices possible. (Clicers.)

Dr. OsIer sald the occasion carnied limii back to lis college da-vs
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il, his own country. It was a double pleasure to flnd thiat lie s
apprleciated at homne. H1e thought there was an improvement iii
i lie l)ehaviour of the students since lis collegne days, when M-r. -T,
A. Worrell, Dr. Johuston, and others, Zvreu drautR
thougît lie liad started life under a verýy, very favorable situation,
ais lie liad cor-ne at the tail-end of a, long f amily, and with. twins
:îhead. (Laugliter.) Hile recafled lis eutrance to Trinitv Colleg-e
Selhool and to Trinity College as two important epochs iii lis life.
1He lad spent a year and a haif at the latter, and. tlien drifted off
into medicine. H1e would never forgret tIcifune -ih]a
licen brouglit to bear on lis life while at Triity. (Cheers.)

Mr. J. P. Whitney, M.L, after expressig tliaûks for tlie
honior, wondered if tliey had niot cafled upon the wrong J1. P. Whit-
ic-y. H1e declared that thc Minister of Education liad. stood up
liefore lie -was called upon and delivered lis speech. (Laugliter.)
As a rule, lie added, there was au unfailingr conuniunity of ideas
i etween the M\inister of lEducation and himnself. (Laniter.)
The'r thlougît the saine thougîts upon rnany subjeets.

ý1. voice-Sorne you don't.
H1e tlanked tùhein most lieartily and inost earnestly for the dis-

tinguished honor, and promised fIat for flic future the interests of
that u-niversity would receive every possible attention from hîm.

Dr. J. Rurnfrey Anger and Dean H1ouston also spoke, and the
~Iroceediings closed witl the benediction bIy Bishop Duxnoulin,

There was a large ga,,tîeri-ng iii St. JTames' Catledral in the
q%i-venin for flie tlanksgivig service, w-hich coneluded tIe jubilce

celliatin.Bishop Du-noulin preached the sermon, whicî w-as
i akceu from John xvii. 3: " And tbis is life eternal, thaf tliey iniglit
kimw Thee, the oinly trùe God, and Jesus Christ, -whomi Thion hast

sei.~After dealiing -ith thc importalic of ]omowledge.1 and the
1'•lation of religion thereto, Blishop Duinoulini argrued in f avor of
tifr. tewehing of religion -with secular education, as tlic means of pre-
Si,lvini, c-harac-tcr. inasmudli as tibe Sundav Selhools hadI failed tO (Io
i Iit. w.>rk. From thiis lie ad-rerted to tlic position of Trinitv, whichl
W.11, founided bys IBishop Stracli. an, -lien an old muan. as tic. result
(ef the secularization of Ring's Colleg it tI lTnrirc o

r<si,.Trinit-v lad met tIe higli lopes and securecl the ardent
lo'V.ltv- of tIc d1urcil of tlîat freneration. 11cr w-ork for more than
bia f a centui-v land justitied ifs fo.nidation. She lad sent forthi

ý-iiç-rattioin aftcr generation of miîen, f aithful, w-cil trained ald.
le,,rielrd, to plant a -;(-)id Churdli of Ehgland in this coiiifry. Slic

lîfilled tlic ranks w'ifli mex of einience and influenice. 11cr
f-illidations, were upon tIe 1oi- lli, far-oif, wlîerc no one miglit

sakre theni. Triniity and tIc chu-chi schloois leadig up to lier
-t1«l for education and religion. M!liat God Ii. X oned together,

ICI lic) mail put Asunder. While Tî-inity- stood sIc -ould conimand
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the adiiiii'ation of ail clînrehnien in Ontario, and. shie could appeal
to) thien for support and susteniance.

Hie spoke for hirnself, an(! himiseif ai(>nie, Bishiop Duinouiu
said,' -when lie deprecated. anv d.?partuire f rom the basis upon whieh
Triniitv -as foîrnded and eonducted. for hiaif a enitury. REle lioped
and prayed the day -would nieyer corne wlien she 'would surrender
lier charter, or even hold it i] ita)eaiice, or grive -up the flag mvich
liad so suecessfilly and grrandly itoated from lier classie spires ove*
the heads of two generations of steadfast ehurdhni.

Standingm i'here she is, said Bikhop Dumnoulin, in closing, our
ow-11 churcli iiniversitv -will eoninan'l andi -vil1 have thie love aid,
support of bier own chiildren, and of genierations y et to corne. Slhe
wvill be stroniiin bier orig.ina-l streugth he gra prttat grave
lier birtli -vill keep lier alive. Whiat con1,proirnise or amnalgamation
wvi11 ive lier advanitages ? Shie will be 11i1ke Sanison, shorn oif bis
strength, a pitiable object for the mnockery of the Philistiines.

IMincli credit for the success of the celebration of Trinitv is due
to Mr. A. H1. Youing, clerk of convocation, whor)se exceptionai. ad-
iiiiistrative ab dlitv contributed oreaitlv to the carrving- out of the
programme withlout delay or confusion.

NEW FREE CONSUfÎPTIVE HOSPITAL OPENED AT
GRAVENHURST.

The ]iew Free C'iîsuniiiptives HElospital of the N-"ational Sanii-
tariiîni Association wvas formnallyv opened on July 5th. A special
train of eiglit coachies went up fromn To(ronîto carryig about fouir
liuidre<l friends of the institution, whiehi lias iately grown and dle-
veloped (in the shores of Lake Msoa

Aingii tiiose fromn Toronto were: Cliief Justice -Meredith,
\Vice-President of the Board (if Trustees of National Sanitariumi
Association; Mfr. and, Mrs. W. JT. Gage and Miss Gage, Ru11gli
BMaini, MýaVor Rowland, Ald. flubbard, Aid. Oliver, Coutroller
Grahaàin, È(1on. J. R. Stratton, 11ev. Dr. Dewart, 11ev. J. Pitt
Lewis, Dr. Wni. Oldriglît, Dr. (Charles O'Reiliy, Dr. Powell, Dr.
F. -N. G. Starr, Dr. Grant, Graveîihwrst; C. JT. S. Robertson.

The special. train arrived. at Muîskoka wlîarf about 1.30 p.ni.,
and the fine boat, Medora, convevcd niost of thîe visitors te the
Sanit'arilui Wharf, wvhere carniages -were takzen for tue niew free

ospital. Maiy were also conveyed. across tue lake on M21. W.
.. Gg steai î luciIna.

he Free ospitai for Consumiptives is delighitfully sifiuated
on Lake «Mnskoka, on a bluff surrounided on three sides by die
waters of tliis beautifull lake. To the rear is the dense forest,
givinig tlic institution a picturesque setting. It -%as opeiied on
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flIf-~ ""rd Of April last. So urgent were the calls for admission
tui siiice then forty patients have been registcred.

After an inspection of the buildings, Sir William Ralph Mere-
(Iitli fcrmally opened the institution. H1e said five yvears ag;o the
iii .t s-anitai-ium for consiunptives wvas opened, ani the resuits
iavo been eininently satisfactory. The first building Nvas erected

-Il a vost of $20,000, one-haif of which liac been contributeci by
M.W. J. Gage, aîîd the rest býy the late Hlart A. Massey.

Following the erection of the main building were the follow-
ing eotta.ges:

T7he Christie Cottage donation of $5,000 froin, the late Win.

FIRST FREE HIOSPITAL FOR CONSCMPTIVES IN C MNADA.

Openeci to reccivo pat' cnts April *23rd, 1912.
Erd-rted tlirougli the gifts of W. J. Gage,, Esq., ind the Hlart AX.-Massey Estatc, Toronto.

The Rosemiary Coittage, costingr about $1î,500, tlie gift of Mrs.
Jw.nSanford, of Knoxville, Tenu.

The Win. Davies Cottage, costing about $2,060O, the àift of
Wi. Davici and family, of Toronto. Z

T). Frank Bull Cottage, costing about $,OtLiý gif t of Mrs.

'he Win. Mavor Cottage, costing about $2,O0O, froin the
(~aeof tlue late Mfrs. Jezzsie Mavor, Pickeriuig, Ontario.
Thc 'Muskolca Cottage Sanitarium plant andi eqiuipinent lias

(4.Zt radier more than $S>000. The free liospital, as now collisti-
tiliî-d, provides for fifty patients, whilst arrangemients have becix
mnad(e byv the trustee board to extend thic accommodation to one
hundred.

1.1 5
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Mr. W. J. Gage related tlie circurnstances leadi-ng to Ile
establishmnent of the N-1ational Sanit ariumn Association. Abolit
ten. years ago some gentlemen conceived the idea of estab1isl;hg
an institution where those sutTering frorn tlue dreaded disease,
consuilption, could be effeetually nursed and treated. Hie badl
prolnised to contrilmte $25,000 toward this olijeet, and -was fol-
low'ed by many others who carne forw-ard wvithi their donatio ns.
The sanitariun -%vas built, and silice its creation, of the 600 p~a-
tients who have been treated, abolit (J per cent. have been dis-
eharged as cured, 2' per cent. as partially cured, and 10 per cent.j
were earried off by the disease.

M1r. Gage referred to tbie loss the B3oard of Pirectors of the

ADMINISTRATION BULIGCOUI(iA(TTAG E .AN.AT<)ltlW.

Ass'ciaionhad sustaincd throughi Ille deatlî of -Mr. Walter M as-
Qey, whc, hiad lie Iived, wf-'îul<1 have assisted furthLer ini the wvork.
T hle building erectedoild îîit no I)oast of an end'wîNvlent f und, baot
the trustees feit safe in trusting tu< the gencriositv of the publi.! ini
earirvingr on the wrkthus iniîauurated.

m.lyaor 0. A. I<wadmade soîue, hiappy~ allusiuîis tii Ille
p]lil;lmtluropýv of those citizens wluî had, by thieir geuurosity, ("'U--

trilîuiteçl of their ncans to the support of an institution so wvortIiy.
lie Spi ke for flie coîusullnptive patient in Toronto, who \vas denied
Il f Il issioj'i to the regular hospitals uintil the 'Nation ai San-itari iiun
wzis uuudertaken auud carrieil to a successful end. Ile \Vislicd tlue
instittiicn god-specd, anud in conclus,:ioni afluded tc the qfînerîeýity
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of the late Jolin Scott, wh.lo left part of bis finids to the sanii-
tariumn.

Il.on. J. R. Stratton, Provincial Secretary, ilnsp&wteàl the
butildling, but wvas unable to reniain for tlie opening ceremlonies,
<)wing to imnportant business in Peterboro.

MA r. Hugli Blain, the next speaker, saiid there -was no reason
mlhy the poorest in the City of Toronto could not have the saine
(11ppoc.tun)ity to obtain relief as efficîently as weailthy persons.
S3iiùje establishing a free liospital, the railway coin any had pro-
mised to convCy poor patients free, and this would enable, thern to,
Obtaîn the benefits without peeuniary inconvenience.

Aldermnan flubbard added bis Qixpressions of satisfaction vr
i, efforts ç)f Tçbronto's philanthropists in creating and establish-

ii iirli a plare f' 'r the alleviatiun and cure of consunîuptionl.
Controller G rahlai and flev. Dr. J. Pitt Lewi:, followed witli

-h'.'rt expressions of thieir wishes of success.
Thr-eber fur Mr. W. J". Gage wvere givenu, and " God Save

tlwr Rinig" was sunig, after whicli the party boarded the bi"atb tu
the train.

THE CLIMATJE 0F HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

TPt)% a chiinatie stanidpoiint, the lIlot ,Spriings of Arliansas, the inos;ýt
w-<',nderful hot springs in the w-orld, could not have been mlore ad-
Vantageosly iutd They are removed fromn ail extreines.
iwû'ated ini the South, nortliern visitors flnd here. a sure escape froin
tle severities of their winiters. Driving, liorseback ridiing, golf,
.11n- ail outdoor sports and recreation can be indulged in four days
"uit of five al winter. lu spring the weather is perfect.

S-ununer, usually liot at this latitude, is here ternpered by an
elevation of 1,000 feet above sea-level, and by the surroundiug
î'eaks of the Ozark Mountains, whichi risc several liundred feet
highier in ail dlirections. The iiighits are invariabiy cool, and flie
pure inounitain air and constant southerli breezes inake this the
ile-al season for inivalids froin ail parts of tlue couuitry. The moun-
tains not only exert a w'onderful influence on the cl:iluate, but thley
afford miiilfceiit views and sceneýy, and to crown ail], tluey are
t-i ivered with.lihnitless stretches of pinle forests, so inuch prized for

iltir eailigivngqualities; and the beautifully graded Govern-
mienit drives, quiet coivntry roads, walks and horseback trails, nulake
it aIl easilv and chariningly accessible.

Goverliment statisties show that out of a, tota of 486 cities,
lilii tom-ls iii the tUnited States, only five hlave as low a death.-rate

fine as low, ,,nd noue, at aIl in England or Continental Europe.
The dlea.tli-rate4am-oiig thie pe-rmanent residents of Hot Springs is
'z(even per 1,000 inhlabitaits. The rate alnoiig the 50,000 annual

Il'i
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visitors is very srnail, being only a. littie more than one and one-
tenth. per cent.

Thie liot lV7aler, Batts, and Baý-7î-oses.-'f le average temn-
pe'a ture. of the waters of the sevent3'-two Rot Springs of Arkansas
is 135 degrees Fabirenhleit; they djschiarge 1L,000,000 gallons per

dy. There are, ail told, at Hot $pringrstetto bath-houses,
which. pay the Goverirnient for the privilege of -tsing the waters.

The Goyermnnut fixes the prices of the bat.hs at ail the different
hiouses, and also the attendants' fees, and no iiorc, and no lcss than.
this price eýau .be eharged under the severe penalty of forfeiture of
license.

The prices of baths at the clifferent bath-houses are graded
aceordiing to their equipuien)t and facilities. The water is the
saine at ail.

The price of attendance is $2.25 for a course of tw'enty-one
baths, and is optional -\with the bather.

-1ction of t7he T'aer.-Their natural heat, their absolute
l)urity, ahd consequent uinpa-,ralleledl solvency and elimninative
action, together wvit.h the pre.-sex1ce of a coinbination. of hdoe

aisilicon, and of free carboici acid g-as in large quantities, al
soluble niiedicines ean be adiniistered and tolerated whlile using
tliese hot waters in inulî larger do.,ses than elsewhere, hience they
are more active ami 1 )roduce beneficial results ini less tiine and. with
grreater perian-iicev.

Briefly stated, the use of the RotSpriings waters opens the
pores and chiaiinels for the expulsion of inatter injurious to lIealth,
arouses torpid and slugg(,ihsereios stinil«ates the C-irculation,
the muscles, the skiiî, the iierves, the internai organs, and purifies
tlue blood, remioves ail aches anid pains, restores the exhausted, re-
vives the debilitated, and hielps Luild up, and rencws the entire
sy~stern.

The wvater is almiost entirelv free froin orgaiiic inatter, rnalzing
it pnactically a pure sprniig wýater, but it holds several valuable
iiiirals in solIution, iii ýadditioni to being, fiillv charged with free
carbonie ýaeid -as. The following average anialvsis of seven of the
spriwngs is that of John C. Brainner, State Geologist of Arkansas:

constiucnts Gra ins per 1U.S. gallon.
Silica---------------------.5
Cioride of Sod(a---------------- 2
Carbonate of Soda- ----------------. 04
Carbonate of Miýagnesi.--------------1.13
Carbonate of Limie----------------7.15
Suiphate of soda -- - - - - - .41
Suiphate of Potash -- - - - - .25
Suiphiate of iron------------------.05

Total grains solids, per gatllon - 11.88

riree Carbonie Aeid Gas, thorougli saturation.
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Troceedings of Societies.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL PROCEEDINGïS.

T'in i.irst qession. of the animal mieeting of the Ontario M2edical
(%'Imcil for 10 02 -was held in. thc eia Building, Bay and Ricli-

Ilu"Id Streets, on the afternooni of Tunie 25th. The President, Dy.
IL. L. Brock,ý of Guelph, w-as in the chair, and ail the mceibers
were present except Dr. 'Williamns, of Ingersoli, and Dr. Me-
TLatghlin, of Bowmainville, who were detained at home by illness.
Pr. ]3rock, in his address, said that ail the important business of
thc- Conmeil -would corne througli the varjous conirnittees, and he
W0n1l not refer to it. lIc simiply mientioneci the subjects of the
T) 'miiinin Medical Registration, ai-i the Dominion Medical1 Act'

(. h las been sanctioned by Parliament, and nlow awaits the
ci fors-ation of the Provinces), the conclusion of the South African
w-ar. and thie great services rendered by the n;rembers of the medi-

(.1profes-sioni and the medical contingeni+-; daîring the camnpaigu.
regretted the absence througli ilir ess of PD-s. McLaughuin and

Wilans and e-xprcssed a hope that t'îey would soon recover. Dr.
Brock elosed by asking the members to nominate lis successof.

Only one naie was submnitted for the Presidency, that of Dr.
W. T. H1. Emiory, of Toronto, and he was at once elected. lie tooktlic- chair, aûd presidecl duinn the balance of the session. Hie
tlb-iikedl the niembers for their kindness, and r-eferred in1 feelingC
teri-is to tlie illness of lus Majesty the Hig ie wvas, lie said,

cltiii ilat~ ail sincerely hopeci and prayed that, the efforts nowÇ,
beinig niaide to restore their Sovereign to healtli miglit, under the
Pr>V idlenc of God, be snccessfiil. Thie other officers of the Count-
cil were chosen by acclamnat.ion as follows: V ice-President, Dr. T.
A. Robertson, Stratford; Registrar, Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.P.P.;
Treasurer, Dr. Hi. W. Aikzins; Solicitor, Christoplier Riobinson,

R .;Stenographer, Mr. Alex. Downey; Auditor, Mr. T. O. Pat-
toni; P-rosecutor, Mr. Charles rose. Ail the officers, witl the
exception of the Vice-President, belong to Toronto. A tr-ibnte
ivas paid to 31r. Downey for his efficient w'ork as stenographer
diuringr the year.

A standing committee, -witli Dr. Rxoomue as Chai-rmani WaCS
atppoýinted, and it axeported, recomnîending the selection of the fol-
low\ingr: Regristration. Cionittee-Drs. Campbell, Powvell, Ranly,
Thiornton, Stewart, -iMcLaiighIlini, and Sullivan; Ruies =uJ Regula-
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tions-Drs. IEIanly, Barwick, Williains, Lanle, and Vernon; Fin.
ance--Drs. Elenderson, Douglas, Griffin, Brock, and B3ray; Print-
ing Comimittee-Drs. Ba,.rrick, Stewart, Mfacdonald, Powell, and
Thorburn; E ducation-Drs. Moorehouse, Luton> Hdenry, Room-ie,
Macdonald, Spankulie, Geikie, Moore, and Britton; l'roperùy Coin-
niittee-Prs. Thorburn, 33ritton, Campbell, Thoruton, and ILane;
Complaints-Drs. G-riffin, Thorburn, Sangster, GI asgow, an d
Douglas.

Several reports of commiittees were submitted, and of these the
connunications from the Executive and Legisl ation Commiittees
wvere adopted. The former gave a statement of the recenit examn-
mnations, writh a numiber of statistics. The Legrislative Committee's
report made reference to the provision in, a statute of the Ontario
Legisiature, passed at the last session, that ahl regular practitioners
in the Province sliould have ýan opportunity of voting, at the next
election of the -Hedical Counicil, regardless of whether or not they
had paid their fees. The members, in discussing this clause, in-
terpreted it to mean the practitioners w-ho -were in. good profes-
sional standing. The. report -of the Board of Exainers was rtc-
ferred to, the lEducation Comnittee. A report sent in by the Con-
stituational Oonimittee proposed to relieve memibers froni the pay-
ment of fees during their absence froin. the Province. It is to be
discussed at a later session. Dr. Barrick gave notice that lie
would move, that under the provisioins of Dr. Roddick's Bill the
eisato by the Caniiadianii Medical Council shall be accepted for

a lilze purpose under the niedical la-ws of this Province.
Dr. Moore rnoved, seconded by Dr. Campbell, that lion. Dr.

r. L. Bordeni, Minister of Militia, be reýzistered as a memnber of
theCoheg of1'ysicians and Surgeons of Ontre Dr. J3rav.

while favoring the idea, questionied the righit of the Council to
adopt it, as Dr. Borden. is a practitioner in another Province, and
there is no inter-Provincial regristration. Ail present fa-vored the
suggestion, and the question was finiallv referred to the solicitor fvr
an opinion as to thc legal, righit of the Concil on the point.

SE ,ONAD D.4 Y'SSJ<IO.

The report c)f the DAis-.cipiinc (ominittee of the Ontario Medi-
cal Conncil, wý\hicli is always, a document of more or less import-
ance, assubrnitted te the Council at Thuirsday's session by Dr.
Bray,. The report deplt with the case of Charles. joues, _3.D.,
of M ou-nt Forest, against -wlhoin. a complaint -was lodged for shield-
ing bis son in the practice of mnedicine, the son not being regis-
tered, and asked that the iatter be left with the coxnmittee, for
further consideration. The conimittee were relieved of the dnty
of dealing with the case of another out-of-the-cit.y doctor, -ho was
charged with having acted as agent for a quacki miedicine colupany,
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owinig to the receit demise, of the acciused. The conimittee also
repo<rted p)rogress in its deaiing (yvith a few% other cases brouglit to
t1liir attention> andi upon -\%hich they -vill, report later.

D r. Madnllintroduced aiy1~ to provide for the election
Of territorial representatives. The by-la«nv was criven its first and
see>nIld rea(lifg, andl the third reading w'as deferred ini order to
perilit cd the. nomination of returning officers for three of the
(livisioBis.

*Dr. Campbell introduced( a, by-law providing for the election
of liomieopathiie represeiutatives:* It was given its third rearling,

adpýassed.
At ait earlier stage iii the dayv the. Cou-ncil adopted this resolu-

tion: " The mnembers of the Ontario 11edical Cotunc-*l, in seseioi
asseibled, desire to offer mnost respectfully their profowud symt-
p )itliv to their Sovereigni, ICing Ed-ward VIE., and thue Queen Con-
sort and family, in lis great and most dangerous affliction. ThIey
hiibly pray that the Sovereiga Lord and Disposer of all things
miay se fit to bless fle, efforts of those in attendance for hjis com-
plete restoration to health and strength."

It wvas (lecided to cable the resohîtion to the Ringr's priv~ate
Secretary. 

Z

In reply to Dr. Sangster, it wsstated by the President that it
was initendedl to send voting papers to tlie profession to ascertain
thieir views of the medical bull before, the legislature at the last
session,ý 'etrthy have paid their fees or not.

A motion by Dr. Caipbell for a report on the advisability of
provincial legrisiation recognizingc -the Dominion Council was

Resolutions of syimpathy wvere passed -with Dr. Williams and
D r. M-,cLaughllin, who are absent through illness.

Commiiittee -work filled in the balance of flic, day's business.

T1H1B1) DA Y'S SE SI.0Y

The Ontario M-ledical Council intend proseeuting in -a lively
mianrier osteopaths, electrie healers, and various others of the coin-
Innn11ity M'ho0in the mnembers of the Coîincil consider iii the category
of quacks. This resolve 'was expressed after the report of the
offieiai prosecutor wvas received. Takzen altogrether, the third daiy's
Session was the niost interesting business transacted by the Council
for a long time.

The nîorning session -was characterized by an exceedingly sharp
in ut,% ii hih soute of the doctors used language nucli plainer

thian, and doubtless ever~y bit as forcible as, the or'diniary pariance
of the profession.

Matters were groing along simoothly whnthe debate in qui's-
tion -was precipitated by Dr. 33rock submitting the following nio-
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tion: That this Council place itse]f on record as conisidering that
the Ontario Medical Act, as nom, conistituted, should not be
anmcnded so f ar as the composition of this (?omiel is etuer1.

iDr. Brook explained that the motion wvas for the purpose of
offsetting the -attemipts behg ade by sonie of the i-nemblers of thu
('ouncil to excînde college r.epresentation, and it was niost desir-
able in the interest of tlic profession that this should be retained.

Dr. Saiigster, w'ho lias put forth bis strongest effort to sectire
the change referred to, stated that the Attorney-General held tint
a referendum shoulci be submiitted to the profession to test the
,gencral feeling' as to the comlposition of the Counneil. "And they
-%vill condemil tliis resolution," saii lie. Whou that resoîntion is
voted upon w\-.e wil1 demand the yeas and nays. We -want the pro-
fession. to kno-w whlose votes are perpetuatin-,ý conditions existing
in this Council. There are men bere representingo dead institu-
tions.",

Dr. Britton replied in defem'e of the motion. It was to the
lo.le tookc up Dr. Sangsýter as to the correctniess of some of

lis details, -and said: ', If 1 lad m-ade sude statemlents 1 wonld
express regret for nttering sudh an infernal lie."

Dr. Sangster protested, but flhe remiarlis were let p). N4e weiit
on to give a history of the differences existing bet-ween them on
the matter, when lie w as interrupted bv Dr. Britton, wlio contended
1-1h.t Dr. Saiigster should lie requîredc tii leav-e the roomi for w'hat
lie liad said. C owever," said Dr. Britton, " I -will not insist
upon it. I wa-nt hini to stay liere aud hear what 1 have to say."
lie tIen eftinelludedl his remlarks, and arg-uecl that there ~vsw)
reason wliy a referendum should be submitted to the profession.

Dr. Tliornton thouglit the Legislature was perfectly competent
to deal 'with thie matter without their advice, and moved that the
resolution be laid on the table.

Senator Sullivan deplored tlie unseemly words that had been ex-
changed, and w%ýorkzed himself np to heated indignation. " The
nialigniitv introdnced into this dlebate lw Dr. Sangster is mncst
regrettable," be said. " WIat riglit lias lie to corne liere and
-%iliiy people? I ain surprised that lie -%vas allowed to do so.
On]y a low, inean, degraded mind would maze sucli 51 atements-."

Dr. Sani-gster objected to these rernarlis, and the Seiiator witl-
drew bis insinuations, intimatinig that with in it -\as nlot a case
of onie old man electingr another, as lad been hinted.

Dr. Geikie hikened Dr. San)gsýter to a wasp in a, tont at a
garden party, and also to the festive " skzeeter," but they dlid iin
Caro foir their hlminigs, 'and fumings, alla stinigs. n1e pointed
out tlat Dr Saucgster once favored collegerueenain

rThis Dr. Sangster denied, but Dr. Geikie stuckz to Lis as5er-
tion.
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Af ter further discussion, the resolution. carrieci by 20 to 3, the
latter beiing Drs. H- enry, Saugster, and rfhornton.

Onl motion of Dr. :M\oore, seconded bv Dr. Spainkie, a coin-
mîittec corisistiiug of ion. Dr. Sullivan,. Dr. Bray, and. Dr. Moore-
Ijouse, wvas appo&nted to draft, a resolution. of congratul.ation to be
Sont bv tlw 'Ooîmcil to the Honorable Minister of Militia, Sir
Frederickz iorden, upoi -.-.le recognition of his valuable services

lthe King.
A býy-law vfixingqtb.e amnal fee towardls the genieralI expenses of

tlie college at $29 was passed.
At the afternoon session, Drs. Fmery, Robertsou, and one

were- e1ccfed as the Fxccutive C'omnittee for the year.
A bylw as submittcd e.-senipting inembers of the profession

fromn the aimal assesaiment, wheni absent fromn thie province. The
bý-a as adopted.

Then followed the presentation of The report of Charles Ross,
the prosecutor. TIc report reviewed in detail the -worz lie lad
done during thc yvear. The -muber of informations laid by him
w-as 5 1; convictions, 37î; disimissed, 9 ; withdrawn, 29,; yet to be
tried, 3; coild not be served,- 1; warnc-d to cease practisi-ng, 2;
IQf t thc counmtry before thiey could be served, 9; after investiga-ýti'n)ii
fouid there, would be no case, 7; cases vet to be attended to, :1.
Total, 71. The prosecutor recoimienided thiat the Counceil takze
steps tow'ards effecting an amendment to, dhe M3edical Act, so thjat
lie eoiiuld prosecute osteopatlis, electrie heýalers, etc., w'hoii le
(1esignated as thc worst class of quacks that couki be tii. îe.

Iue poni tIc comrannmitv, aud yet under existing co-nditions le
wvas powcrless to put a stop to, their depredations. "

The report wvas adopted, andt(I xecutive -will deal with thc
suîggestion s contailied therein.

The varions colmmiittees of tlie Comncil went iinto session in tlie

TIec Medical Council gave its i-iiqiialifiedl approval1 to Dr. Rod-
<iek's bl iii reward to, Dominion Registration, and adop)ted the
report of the special committee thereon hyv a, uiuannons vote.

Dr. Roomne snbmnitted thc report of tlie comimittee on the
inatter, and Drs. Sullivan, Moorehouse, M4oore, and Geikzie after-
W.11s sjàoke in. most coniplinmentary ternis of the work just accom-
plisled by Dr. R->odd(ick in. the interest of tflic medical. profession

iln Caniad'a. TIev regarded the bill as a step in the riglit dirc-
h1îand spoke of it as tIc commnencement of a new' and pros-

pc-reus, era, for tIc plysicians of tIe coiuntrv.
Iii order that the blcii a be enacted in respective provinces it

iiiust be ratifhed-by thè Legisiatures and the Provincial Medicàl
Auts amiended.

On motion of Dr. Powell, Ottawa,' tIe special comrnittee was
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authorized to takze the necessary steps to have the amendment in
question made to the Ontario Mledical. Act.

Drs. B3ray, Chathani; Mioore, Broekzville; Campbell, London;
and MVacdonald, Toronito, w'ere appinffted to constitute the iDis-
cipline Commiittec for the coming'-year.

At the opening of the ]norning, session the following reply was
rend to the message of symipatliy cabled the previous day:

L~ondon, Junie 27th.
"Dr. Emiory, President Ontario Mý,edical Concil:

" Many thanks for your telegramn, which -wi1l bc Iftid before
the King. 'fle Queen thanks vou for your kind syrnpathy. is
Majesty is progress. g satisfactorily. RNOLL-ys.".'

Yoene,1903, was fixed as the date for the opening of the
next annual, meeting.

The springo exami-nations -were fixed, for 2May 4, and the f al
ones for the third Tuesday in ]ýovember. The Examiners -will
be: Dr. H1. B. Anderson, Toronto, .Anatomny Descriptive; Dr. W.
G. .Anglin, Kingston, Theory and Practice of Medicine; Dr. R.

N. orton, 'rockville, 2fidwifery, Operative, and other than
Opera'ive, and IPuerperail Diseases; IDr. A. Primrose, Toronto,

Phsooy and istology; Dr. J. Ohnstead, HTamilton, Surgrery,
Operative and other than Operative; iDr. W. Gxuun, Clinton, Medi-
cal and Surical Anatoiny; Dr. Grahami Chambers, Toronto,
Chemistry, Theoretical, Practi-Qal, and Toxicology; Dr. J. W.
Schooley, Welland, M1ateria Mledica and Pharmacy; Dr. Ogden
Jones, Toronto, Medircal Jurisprudence and Sanitary Science;
Dr. R. Ferguson, London, Assistant Examiner on Surgery; Dr.
A. Haig, Kingston, First Assistant Examiner to Examiner on
Medicine, Diseases of Chuldren; Dr. S. H. Fielý. Toronto, Second
Assistant to, the Examiner on Medicine, Patholog.y, Therapeutics,
and Bacteriology; Dr. A. E. Wickens, Hiamilton, omeopathide
IE'xaminer.

Dr. Sullivan had hardly recovered from the ex-liteinetit at the
meeting on the day previons, and askçed that Dr. Sangster specify
the doctors whom lie intimated -were sitting as meiers of the-,
Council -who had no riglit to do so. Dr. Moore would also like to
hear him. particularize.

Dr. Sangster, in reply, stated that he did not refer to either
of those gentlemen in lis rernarks, but -would refuse to specify.
Dr. Emery, the Chairman, preventedI any further discussion on
the subjeet by calling upon other business. H1e :'egretted the acri-
monious discussion that bad already tlken place. Z

The Property Committee then reported a recominendation
that the present medical building, in whidh they -were meeting,
nt the corner of Ba-y and Richmnond Streets, be sold, and that a
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site be purclrisedcc on which to erect a srnaller building. Tie report
wvas adopted.

The Exaiining Oomimittee reporteci that there wras no evidence
uipon which to proceed in the complaints against Dr. Johin Car-
rutiiers, of Little Ourrent.

Dr. Bray, on. behaif of the Discipline Commnittee, reported
that Dr. Williain Forrest, against whom a breacli of professional,
etiquette had. been charged, had apologized for lis conduct. Sec-
îing that lie had been ill-advised in a legal sense as to bis conduct,
the coirnmittce, excusedl Iimi. Council accordingly allowed bis
naine to reinain on the roll.

Trhe Cornmi'-tee on Rlegistration recorneded. that Sir rred-
erick IBordeîi, Mfinister of Militia, be granted registration. The
report was adopted. The comnittee could. sec no reason for rein-
statingg Dr. H1. E. Sheppard, -who aSdisquialifled for nprofes-
siolial conduet last year. Messrs. J. 11. Ridd, Ac«kroyd, and
Shamnessy, -\Nho applieci for concessions in -regard to mtiua
tiol, will have to coînply w\%ithi the regulations. 11ev. S. Smithi
was granted matriculation, subjcct to bis passing of caiain
in sorne subjects. W. E. Xergaii ias granted inatriculaition
staniding in bis first yerscus.P. H1. Spaun, C. M. Stratton,

and 11v. J.Carso , were g-ranted matriculation.
TPhe followiucr wvho were servmng in So-ath Africat were granted

thieir exainations - A. R. Farreill, J. A. Crozier, B.A.,
M.D.) A. E. Burrow,ýs, Charles A. Barnes, J. K. >i\Neviin, M.B., J.
Guunii, James î-kuderson, E. Latta.

Ctomml)ittee -.-rkwas af terwarcls transacted.

,SÂTURDÂ YS SDSSIO.Y.ý

A prolonged discussion xesulted in the Ontario Medical Coin-
cil on Saturd ay inorningr on a proposai to substîtute honor junior
miatriculation in arts for the departinental arts junior matricula-
tioni, thec preser'f- requirement for those entering the studýy of nil6i-
cille. The question -%as introduced by '-r. Moorehiouse, in pre-
selntingr the report of the Educational, Committce.

Dr. Geikzie took exception to the proposed change. H1e wýas in
favor of a Iligli standard of ma-.t.ricu 1i.ation, butt hie considerecJ they
now hiad. it. Their standard -Nas ahiead of that of England. It
\Vas sufficient that they shiou)d have a standard equal to that of

Englîîd.If the prop)osrl -vas carried throughi the Couneil it
wVould be taken as placingy a barrier round the profession.W 7 e
it caie before th.- LEgisature it would bc opposed ai.,d they wouild
be " turned down " qs they 'had been. the last time. it -was unwvisc
to i'nakec sucli a radical inove, as they were a dying Council in its
last moments.

Dr. Sang(ster declarted that the mnatriculation, standard of the

12. q1e)
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Council at present -%vas so low as to be Ibc1.i-atli conteinpt. It Was
anywhere fromi 295 to 50 per cent. lower than. it was fIvse years ao
The arguen taitvas unwise to initroduce such legislation, as
the Council had only a short tinie to ]iv., -%as very -%veak iindeed.
It ivas time sornetliing was èane to place a higher barrier at the
entrance to the course, wh.lein they considered the large numnber of
st'idents going tlirough -whovr absolutely -mnswited to the Pro-
fession. The- present mnatriculatio1 stanida,ýrd, hie declared, would
uiot compare favorably with that of dentistry or pharmracy.

Dr. Campbell deemied it imwise to, take sucli a radical step) at
sucli a late hour i» the session. H1e rnoved that it be left over tili
niext, -s-car.

Exception -%vas takzen bs- Dr. Britton to the stat-ement of Dr.
Sangster that; the standard -%as not as higli as for dentistry or
pharmacy.

" Don't put -wvords in iny niiouth that I did niot use," inter-
rup:ted Dr. Sangster.

It wa inall'r ex])Iained. that Dr. Sancrster bad said the On-
tai olge of Plsicians and Surgeons inatriculation. would 1-ot

compare faorbvwith tliat of dentistry înd pharmnac2y, and Dr.
Britton then proeeeded to e-xpi.aini that 011 anlother oeecasioni they
had suggested raisin« the standard, and instead they had bec»
politely requested by -the Governmnent to go back to their former
miatriculation. Iii addition tlxcy had to do other tinigs vhicli verc
any thig but plee'sant. As an ilistanice,le would mnention the
fact that they w 'e obliged to permît students to proceed with
their primnary5 course without talding their inatri cul ati on, beiug
granted their Pr-miay standing on pa-.ssingc tleir iatriculatioi.
11e wanted. no Iower standingf. Hie wanted it highier, if possible,
but lie did not thinkz it p)ossible at present. H1e quoted Deputy
Minister of Education Millar, to show that the prolx.ased natricu-
lation -mas tee liigh a. standard.

Dr. Powvell cal]ed attention to the fact that the standard of the
Qucbec Council was higyher than tlat of Ontario, and suggesed-
that it -w-uld be -wise te adopt a higlier stanvdard, radlier thau be
obligyed to w%%lien Dr. lloddick's bill -%as enforced.

Dr. Spankie favored. t.he change, as did aise Dr. Macdonald,
Dr. MNoorehouse, and Dr. Barrick.

Dr. ('ampbell's motion. to ]av the mnatter civer txll the next
Couincil wsas lost mid tien the cimise iii the repo»rt was put aud
carricd, there being, 16 veas and il nays.

Wenthie yeas and nays; were beimmg taken. Dr. Sullivan re-
fused te vote, and whien infornied. by Dr. Emûry that lie had to
vote îuxless the Counicil excuscd humn, hie said lic guesscd the safest
wvav WomIild be te vote "o"Theni the laugli -%vas on Dr. 1Emnory,
wvho hrad voted yea.
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iDrs. Geikie, Wm. Britton, A. A. lMacdonald, sud Dr. R. A.
Pviue were appointed a coiimnittce to look after the establishment
of anl anatomnical mnuseui uder flic control of the Comîcil.

.Another recommnendation making the miedical, course follow
the arts course wvhen both were taken, instead of permnitting bofli
ta.- l'e taken at the saine tinie, wscridferaegty discus-
si-,n. Tfhis -%vill make tixe course for students tatking bothi arts
M111 inedlicine last nine years inistead of six as hieretofore. A coin-
iiiittee al)pointed te) consider a request of Dr. Brycee to permit fifth
vear students to practise ini isolated eamips iii the unorganized dis-
triets of Ontario, stated that thxe Council hiad ilc xth-ority to net,
.111d broughit in no recoinrmendation.

A. G. Eferdon. înust take ail exainination in anatomiy gamD.
The Coinmittee on Legisistioni of last vear -was re-appointedj.
Dr. Sangster rose te a question of privilege iii coinnection with

Ihev discuission a few days ago, in whviich lie alleged Senator ~li
V.1i1 had quest.ioned his v-eracity.

Af the afterrnoon session, the Council grave ifs liqualifled ap-
Iriv.il rif Dr. bicksll iii regard to Dominion regristration.
the report cf flie Special Cominittee thereon. being adopted by a
uuaimious -vote.

'The report -%'ss subinitted by Dr. Roomie, and Drs. Siuflivar,
-Mct- rehouse, Moore, and Geikie afterwards spoke inii most compli.
mueitarv ternis of tIc -work ýaccomnpIlihed by Dr. rloddick iii the
interestïs of tIe iniedical prfe 1i 1 i Canada. The bill tliey

rgrldas, the commencement of a new and prosperous -era for
th odviîn f the country.

Before the bill eau. e eiueted in tIe respective prov-inces it
Iis e ratified bv the Legisiatures,, and the Provincial Acts

Aspecial connnittee m-as appointedl on a, motion of Dr. Powell,
(if Ottawa, -mit1î the autîc'ritv tce take fthe neesr-steps to have
the* amien(hnient iii quest.ion iinade to the Ontario -Medical Act.

D rs. Brav, Chatham:; MXore, Brockville; C1ampbell, Loiitlr'n;
.1111 T4acdIonald, Toronto, wvere appointed a Discipline Coimmittee
foir the conungi( yellr.

The Co-tncil soon after adjourned.

A CnupeteLaboratory.-One of the înost, splendidly e.quipped
lasliratories for clinical, plsooiapathologîcal. and bactterio-
<gi'val -work i» America is tIat of IReed & Carwick, i» Jersey

Ciiy. N. J. The liriii -wil1 furnish tIe profes,,ion, ini returii for 'a,
V(cry. liiiited fec, -with a laboratorv report co'nnplete ini everv detail,1
alud «lS of just an eciga cliaracter as science -will permit. We

l1.v laneed over mie cf their reports oin urine analysis, and judg-
ilgI froifi feel fIat thieir -work nust le. of «a verýy ligli ordler.

1-9,7
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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tîr, Canadian Medical Association -will meet t'his yeme iniMoL
treal, on Septeniber 16t1, i7th, and lS8th. This tim*.ý of the year
has been selected by *the local Executive Coninittee in order tlhat
ail may avail thernselves of the meeting, and it is ex1pected that
an unusually large number of meinbers will be present.

To those -who contemplate attending the meeting, the followingr
facts will be of interest:

AnRmAKýGEmExTS r-On TRt.-xspOn'£TTox,.

The fo]Iowing arrangements will be in effeet for the meeting
of the Canadian Medical Association an-d the Canadian Dental
Association at Montreal, Septemnber lOth, lîth, and lSth, 1902:

In order to tak-e advantage of these arrangements, it mill -be
neessarýy for members to obtain fromn agent at starting point a
Standard Convention Certificate, showving purcliase of one-wa-y
first-elass tickzet to Màontreal, between September l2th and lSth
(both dates inclusivc), which certificate will be honored on or be-
fore September 2n,1902, in Montrcal, by ticket agent of the
line on -which1 the:y arrive, for ticket back to their original startinc
point -when Certificate is endorsed b-v Secretary to the efiect that
(lelegrate lias been in attexidance at thle Convention,ý on followilng
basis:

Front Points Soutlh and Wc7st of Mfointrîeal.-Tf 300 or more
attend, holding Standard Convention Certificatestywilb
gYiven tickets for return, free, to original starting point via
samne route as used to Montreal. If less than -300 (and more than
50) delegates are i attendance, holding Certificates, they -will Uo
given tickets for return to the original starthog point via saine
route as used tû Montreal, at one-tliird of the one-way lirzt-ela>,
lare.

Fro»m Poi-nts 117est of Port *W1illian.-Should special conices-7'
sions relative to tinie-Iinit 'bc granted, particulars will be an-
noiuiced later.

If 50 or miore delegates are in attendance, holding Standard
Convention Certiicates. clelegates fruin Toronto or Eingsfan
travellingr te .Montreal by R~ichelieu and O)ntario Nýavh-ation C o.,
inay returiî via Grand Trunk or Canadiarh Pacifie on l)aynient <'f
$5.00 to Toronto. or $31.25 to Klingston; delegrates from Toronto
or Kingston travelling to Montreal via Grand Trunk, or Canadian

Pai imay return via R~ichelieu and Ontario Navigation CG. on1
paymnent of one-half the fare paidl on going journey.

Firom, Points East of 211ontreal.-If ten or more delegrates aire
i attendance holding Standard Convention Certificates, delegrates

east of Montreal will be giv,,en tickets free for return.
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Any further particulars may be obtained 'roir the Qeneral
Seeretary, Dr. Geo. Elliott, 129 John Street, Toronto, or from the
(lIairmina of the Transportation Çoiniittee, Dr. J. Alexander
Hintehinson, 710 McRay Street, Montreal.

'The mneetings will «be held iii the various rons of the Medical
Faeulty of -MeGill -University.

pli 0 LME.

There -will this year be two sections of the As3ociation, one
mailv edcal te ohermanlySugicl.The AddIressiiMedi-

ciiie w'iII be gi'ven by Dr. Wm.'Osler, of Johns HEopkins Univer-
sity, Baltimore ; that in Surgery býy Dr. John Stewart, of aif.

Iii~~ ~ adiio o hso one or two days of the Meeting, clinics
will be held ini the hospitals at sucli tiines as -%ill not interfere
with the general prograimne of the meeting, and -will yet enable
ail those -%ho care to do so to sec or to e-xhibit living cases or speci-
meins -%'hich may be. of interest to the mnembers.

RA-T1IOLOGIcA'L MrsEUm-.

The Musemu will tRis year be one of the features oie the meet-
ing, and circulars have been issued iy the Secretary of the M-Nu-
seuma Cominittee, Dr. M. E. Abbotte annouincing the intentions
of the coimmittee. Any contributions in the wa.,y of specimens
-will be gratefully received by the Sccretarýy, and evervy care will
be tahen of speciinens lent, and as soon as the meeting is over they
will be repackedl and reshipped to the owners by .a responzible
person. Specimiens for the exhibition should arrive not later than
Sqeptemnher Oth. The Comniiittee is desirous more partic.ularly of
Cibtaiining series of specinens illustrating, diseased condition's of
the liver, gfall-bladder, and panc-reas. To ail those -who inay not
have receîved. circulars containingr details of the Pathological
Exhihlit, the saine -may be had on application to Dr. -M. E. Abbott,

rcill 'Medical College, Montreal.
The «Muse-cun of Coiiinercia-l Exhibits, which is under the-

speclal charge of Dr. J. W. Stirling 255 M-ountain Street, Mon-
treal, will be found in the mnost suitable part of the Medical Build-
ihigs., the space allotted therefor occupying one of the main halls
of the' building. M1any aýpplica,.tions have been received froin

vai ']a]nfacturers and instrument dealers, so that a largre and
iteresting. exhd-ibit is expectcd.

IOC4L, COMMITTEES.

The Local Cominittees are as followvs:
Ex-ccuUive Commilee.-Fresident, Dr. F. J. Shepherd; Vice-

?resident, Dr. J. Alexander Ruitchisocn; local Secretary, Dr. C.
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F. 'Martin; Eoca,ýl Treasurere, Dr. J. G. McCarthly; Council, Drs.
James Stewart, F. G. Finley, -and J. M. Eider.

Rece ptiont C'omitite.-Sir Williami Hingston, M1.D., Chair-
man,; Dr. E. P. Lacliaipelle, Dr. F. W. Campbell, Dr. Robert
Craik, Dr. T. G. Roddick,ý Dr. D. C. M1cCallumn, Dr. R.. F. Ruttan,
Hon. -Tris. Gueriin, MDr.JmsPerrigo, D r. J. P. Re-ttot, Di.
-. R. MasliDr .Tamies Stewart, Dr. T . J. W Burgess, Dr.

W. BrodleIr, Dr. J1. E. Dube.
Enter/i-aiinzent C'oiiittee.-Dr. H. S. Birkett, Chlairmanl;

Dr. Jamnes Bell, Dr. C. W. Wilson, Dr. K. Cameron, Dr. J. W.
Stirling, Dr. W. G. Stewart, Dr. J. A. LeSage, Dr. W. Hi. Drumii-
111)md, Dr. 1H. 1-. Yates, Dr. W. W. C'hipmi-ai, Dr. A. Liipthcbri-
Sinith, Dr. L. DeL. Harwood.

Prograî)iie om ite-D.J. G. Adami, Chairmnan; Dr.
F. G. Finley, Dr. A. De-Martigny, Dr. C. -N. Valin, Dr. J. M.
Eider, Dr. A. T. Bazin, Dr. J. E. Dube.

Trans'portat ion C'onitee.-Dr. J. Alex Hutchison, Chair-
]na; Dr. G. E. ArinstrongrZ.

Finance ('oniyzitIee.-Dr. H. L. Reddy, Chiairmian ; Dr. .Jas.
Perrigo, Dr. W. A. -MoIson, Dr. D. J. EvanD.F .Egad
Dr. S. Bouclher, Dr. JT. G. McCarthyi Dr. Wmr. Gardner, Dr. W.
F. Hainilton, Dr. L. J. V. Cleroux, Dr. G. Gordon. Camnpbell.

Pa tio logical -i uçezum? (ontmit ec.-Dr. Andrew McPhail,
Chairmian; Dr. M1aude E. Abbott, Secr%-tarýy; Dr. A. G.Nihl,
Dr. Weslev MIiBls, Dr. J. B. McConnel], Dr. A. -Mercier, Dr. J. A.
Springle, Dr. E. P. Denoit, Dr. A. Bernier, Dr. Reiîe Hebert, Dr.
A. D. Blaekader.

Exhibition ('oitee.-Dr. J. W. Stirling, Chairmnan; Dr.
Ridlv MKenieDr. C. A. Peters, Dr. A. W. Haldimiand,

P.IrE ls.

Somne of the papers already promnised are as follo-ws:
Dr. W. Corlett, Clevelad-" Lantern. Dernonstrations on Ex-
antheata" Dr. J. O0. On', "Artificial Astgiatism. D. '

A. Wood. Chicago, " Eini 1ei-a of Firontal Sinus." Dr. -P. G.
Goldsmnitlh, Belleville, " Management of Cases of Na isal Obstruce-
ticin." I)r. J. F. -MaciDoniald., Hopewell, ŽN.S., " Tibercuilosis."
Dr. A. R. lRobinson, N"ew York, " X-R-ay iii Cancer." Dr. D. A
shirres. -Montreal, " Degeneration of Spinal Cord Associated with
Alinia or other formns of Malnutrition." Dr. James Stew.trt,

Muînrca, "On Soie Points in Cerebral Localization, Illustrated
by a Series of «Morbid Specimiens and. somne Livinge Cases." Dr.
. . Prinirose, Toronto, " Case of Filariasis ini Màau, Cured byv
Operation?'

Papers biave also been proinised býy Drs. Armnstrong, Ingersoil
Olinstead. D. C. 'Meyers, G. S. Ryerson, Fi. A. L. Lockliart, and
ian'- othiers.
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SOME CAUSES 0F TUBERCULOSIS IN ONTARIO.

TijrE- flegistrar-Genieral of Oiitario sliowed in hiis annual report for
thr. :eir 1900, that the niortalitv fromn hiherculosis is higrhe- in the
Qiti:-s of this Province thanl ini the country districts. F ýr inistance,
the niortality fromn tuberculosis per 1,000 of population at Toronito,
ir. 19,00, was 2..3, w-hile iii the Counitýy of York, iii -vhich Toronto
]s sitaated, it -was 2.1. A1t Ottawa the rate wvas 2.3, while in flic

Cttinitvy of Canleton,> iii -\'hichi Ottaw'Na is situated, it was 2-2. At
Windésor the rate mvas 2.3, and ini the Coîîty of Essex, in whichi

Winidsor is sitiiated,> it -%as 1.-f. At Brantford the rate -wa,,s '2.4,
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-while iii Brant County, in whichi Brantford is situated, it was
16. At St. Catharines the rate wvas 2.8, while in Lincoln Oounty,
ini which St. Catharines is situated, it was 1.7. At Belleville the
rate m'as 3.0, while in i1astin-s County, iii whicli Beleville is

*situated, it -was 'Î7. At Kingston the rate mras 3.1, whiile i
rrontenace County, iii -%hichi Kingston is situated, it wvas 2.1.

The contrasted figures show that causes are at work iii tte
CitiC3 of this rovince, which inake the rates of inortality from
tuberculosis Iliglier in theni than i the agriciiltural areas i their
iieighiborhood. We shall not, i this article, makze any special
inquiries inito, or offer any reisons for, this state of affairs. al-
thougli our readers ivill doubtless agree xith us that the raore
-videly diffused sunlight and pure air of the country go far to e.xý-
plain thie advauitage possessed by the country over the city.

The opinion lias been expressed by comnpetent judges, that the
structure of the rocks and the constitution of the soul of a large
portion of th adbreigo lie uipper St. Lawrenc River,
and on the shores of the eastern half of Lake Ontario, exercise au
influence in causilig tubeirculosis aniong the inliabitCants, of these
parts of Ontario. The rocks arc- niainly of the Laurenitiaii systeni,
which, whlen level, permit the water to run off rapidhy into creeks,
etc., or else, o-,ning- to their foldings, retain it in nuinerous srnall
basins. A large portion of the soul is a stiff dlay, level in nmny
parts. A dlay soul is retentive of nioisture, and -%len level, iinusu-
ally so. The soul of easterni Ontario is, thierefore, quite damp,
unless mhere, it lias been drained. In. certain places, ak£o,
as, for instance, near the rapids of the St. Lawrence, where the
river does not freeze over in winter, thc air is pernianently damp.
To illustrate the influence of a dainp soil and a Iumid atmospheré
i increasing the mortality from tuberculosis, the Registrar-Gen-

eral points to " Frontenac County, in which the tuberciuhar rate
of '2.1 is accentuated by the presence of K{ingston, -mith the enor-
nions rate of 3.1, w'vhile Leedhs and Grenville lias 2,.3., and includes
l3rockville, -%vith 2.2."

TlIc Registrar-General umigt have added tliat the tulbercular
rate for York County, 2.1, is buit little lower than that of Toronto,

2.,and would go to show that a damp soul in the county so nega-
tives the effeets of briglît, sunlhight and fresh air, that ToTonitý,
wliichi is a, well-drained, city, lias nearly as low a tubercular nior-
tality- as Y ork County, whicl mxust be very inîperfectly drained.
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Thein, again, by noting the tubercular mortality rates of coun-
ties in Ontario, in wý,hichi the soul is of a permeable character, one
Secs another side of the saine problemn. Thus, in Middlesex, -where
the soul is highly perinable, the mortality frorn tuberculosis is
1.4, and in London, its chief city, it is 1.8. Iu Wentworth
Couitsr, wliere the sou lias a liiestone basis, the tubercular inior-
taiity is 1.9, and in Hfamilton, its chief city, it is 1.8. In Weiling-
ton County, wvhich lias a linc.tone basis, there is a tulercular moi'-
taiity of 1.2,ý and in Guelphi, its chef city, 1.7. It is acknowl-
edged by medical audiorities that humidity of the soit and abun-
daiit atînosphierie moisture increase the prevalence of tuberculosis.
Osier says that "tuberculosis is especially common in regions where
suddcn variations of temiperature or protracted. cold with daip-
ness prevail. This incerease is associated with a heightened yul-
iierability due to an increased tendency to catarrhal affections of
ail kýinds." Buchanan states: " It lias been sliown that proper
drainage of mnarshy districts, lias diminislied to somne ex-.tent the
frequency of tuberculosis, aud ou. tlc other han& nountaiuous dis-
tricts, are often remnarkable for freedom frorn the disease." In
reference to the action of drainage in preventing dampness of the
soul and lesscniug the mortality rate for tuberculosis, the Registrar-
General says: '<ln bothi the îl.iagara and Essex Peninsulas, -which
in1 former years liadic abniorrnally higli deatli-rates from cons-unîp-
tion, extensive drainiage works and improved agricultural condi-
tions are exercisingya. slightly lessening effect, on the mortaity
froin plithisis.

rrlie tubercular tendency on the part of the Tudians of this
continent, even iu the miost favorable climiate, lias been observed
rcpca,-tedh', and the statistics of the Registrar-General go to show
tliat it exists in Canada. Thus, the Garden River Indiau Reserve
rcli)rts a total iuortality of 39 for 1901. 0f these deathis, 14 were
dic to influnza, and 10 deaths to consumption. lu the Mani-
toulini Island reserve, the total deaths from all causes were 38; the
deaths froin influenza 9, and fronu cousiuuptiou Il. This ineaus
that out of 77 deaths in botli bauds, ahuost a third, or 31 per cent.,
«\vere returned as due to consumption.

The iiegro race is also said to be highly receptive to tubercu-
losis. riodmnan sàiys: "Týuberculosis is more thau twice as coin-
ilon i the A.fricau as in the mvhite." Sears (Boston~ 3edical and
Surg~ical Journ-ial, A.pril 4thi, 1895) found that, in 200O cases of
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tiibereulosis, liearly 50 per cent. belongedl to the flrst and second
genleration of Irish immiiigralts.

Thiere are no statistics available in thlis Province 4,.o enable ils
to test the relative prevalence of tuberculosis am.>g egýroes or [lie
Irishi. Perhaips the IRecistrar-Genieral miay inistitute soine furthier
iniquiries to tIirow Iighit on the question of liationality iii the etio-
logy of tubercuilosis in Ontario. J. J. C.

THE SEVERE ILLNES.S 0F HIS MAJESTY KING
EDWARD VII.

AT page 101 of thiis issue we publishi an article fromr die
Laice!,lo on Eng., descriptive of the recent severe illniess of

Ris "Majesty Rinig DwNard VILI.dns to say, theli raiik
of the royal patient, as -well as his mnany estimable qualities of
mmiid anid lieart, have imnparted a peculiar interest to the minutest
cireustances of the ailment, whc a osroul ieae i
life. At the present time it is pleasing to learn. from the daily
bulletins, and the accotunts pnblislied in British mecljotîrnals,
that complications of a disquietinig nature are not; feared, and thiat;
H-is Maj esty -will. probably be restoredl to healtli, af ter the append-
icular abscess fromn whli lie suffers lias been healed.

In reference to the operation. for the relief of abscess, wlidhll
wvas perforied on thc King by Sir Fredcrick Tre-ves, June 24th,
at Buckingham Palace, the Britishi 3fledical .Jouinal says:

The condlition of the parts mnade cîcar at the operation is
sudh as to assure the surgeons thot the abscess was due to, one of
those unexplained inflammnations, wvhich are lcnow%ýn to occur -wi-h -
renliarliable frequency in the neighborhood of the -verinifornii ap-
pendix. It -was niot due to any organic disease of more serions
niature, or to a ilalignant gro-w'th."

In his Cavendish lecture on soine phiases of in-flamimation of
the i.ppendix-,, whicbh imas delivered before the West London
MLýedico-ChIirurgical Society on. June 2Oth, 1902, Sir Firederick
Treves lays down lis views as to the ruies of treatment off the
acute stage of appendicitis, as -well, as the treatiinent of a. case in.
w'hich an operation has been donc ±c-r appendicular abscess, and
the abscess lias healed. Except iii ultra acute cases, or cases in
-%vhichl suppuration lias occurred, Treves is opposed to an, operation.
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duiigl anl acute attack of ,appendicitis. H-e favors oper.-tion
diiig the period. of quiescence, stating tha,.t silice I 8le lias
recio.ved the aplpendix during, the quiescent period over one thon-
sanid tirnes, w'ith two deatlis. 11I-e also says that " w'hen any patient
bas liad one definite attacli of appendicitîs, it is desirable that the
appendix should be renioved, as soon as ail active phenomia have

H1e says, further, " If an attaeck bas been attended, by the for-
iiiation of an abscess, whichli as healed, then the question of re-
111oviîîg the appenidix inay be ilidefiiiitely deferred, silice by the
oceurrence of suppuration the patient is--in ail but a very smnall.
percentage of cases-curecl of lus trouble. Should. there bg aiiy
vecurrence of syînptoms after the abscess lias closed, theni the re-
inoval of the appendix is certaily to be advisecl. Conîplicat.i*os
rising fromn the abscess itself niay also eall for surgrical inter-

fereiice."
Arguing froin. these preinises, it is possible tnlat, after Ris

_[ajesty lias rccovered froni bis present iiiness, lie nay bc troubied
no further withi abdoinial diýsease proceeding froin the ap jenldix.
Sbould tiiere be a recurrencee of symuptoins after the abscess lias
elosed, it is iikeiy, fron flic opinionî expressed, tlint Sir Frederiekç
Treves -would favor the remioval of the appendix duringr the quiés-
cenit period. Ji. Js. c.

AN IiONOR TO TRINITY.

TRINITr 'IERIY houîored itself ini conferriing the d egree of
D.C.L. on Dr. Wilianm Osier.

Canada lias nîo greater son than William Osier. T ~e Uni-
versity of Trinity Coliege wiil neyer have a more distinguished
gradxiate.

The career w'hichli as its w'indings in the quiet paths of lii-
lîîan endeavor is nlot crowned witli the gaudy laurels -whici wreathe
the brow of tue soldier, the statesini, or the novelist whio climbs
the sunflit hieiglîts of faîne.

Faînle is flot mneasured by the nuniber of tinies that a name,
is rnentioned per da.y. - The horse jockey or the prize figliter
revels ini flic giory of liaving bis naine on the lips of the multitude.
The f allie which endures is rooted ini geuius, and WiUian Osier
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has written his naine higli up auiong the kings iii the reahu. oA'
medical science.

It is an houer to the Uiversity of Trinity Gollege to'be as-
sociated wý%ith the naine and faine of sucli a Canadian as Dr. Wil-
liam Osler.-Tclegr-ar.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Medical Deontology.-In English-speaking, cotintries questions
coxning under the hends of professional duties and etiq-aeïte are
generally referred to as belonging to the doiliain of niedical ethics.
Recently, however, our Frenchi brethren have introduced a new
terni, "'medical deontology [Gr. ôaozra', things that ought~ to be
doue, ?ioj'o, treatise]. The science of prof essional duties and
etiquette. A course of lectures ou this subject was inauigýiuated
in Paris in 1899 by Drs. Le'Gendre and Lepa,,ge, and these have
been receutly published. Iu reierence to specialists, Professor
Grasset formulates what is said to be the generally received opin-
ion in France, as foliows: " The consultant's room is neutral terri-
tory, where advice may be given to ail patients Who seek it, wlio-
ever may be their medical attendant." As a modification to tliis
dictium, the authors suggest that the specialist, or consultant, must
not kzeep any patient, during the illness forwhichi lie lias been called
in consultation by the medical attendant. Upon the burni-ng ques-
tion of tlie patient changing lis doctor, the autliors maintain tlie
absolute right of the patient to dhioose lis medical adviser, and to
change him wheu hie pleases, but they consider that a mnedical prac-
titioner should not undertakze the care of a patient unless the for-
mer doctor's account lias been settled. If, on accou.nt of tliJ
urgency of the ca;e, it is impossible to postpone attendance, it is
the duty of the supplanting physician to take care that the former
medical atteudant's account is settled bel-ore lis own is paid.
Wlieu, however, one medical practitioner supplants anotlier in the
course of a grave illness, sucli as typlioid fever, it is lield to be the
duty of the supplanter, in addition, to notify the former attendant
,of the fact, and it is suggested that tliis is best done by an inter-
view o-stensibly to obtain information about the patieut'sà history.
These views seem to be quite reasonable, and -vill probably coin-
meud tliemselves to most men. A practitioner lias no righit to feel
displeased witli a brother practitioner because lie lias taken some of
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Iiis patients. The doctor is the servant of the public, and the pub-
lic, choose- whomisoever they please. Ail the same, doctors owe
diities to tiieir conifreres as well as to the public.

Imprisoned in a WelI for Ninety-Nine and One-Haif Nours.-
On .Tune 294th a. well-digger narned Toshua. Sanford, o-wýing to the
coflapsing of the brick casing of a weli, at the Scott farmhouFe,
near Paris (Ont.), was imprisoned in the well for close, on one
hunAred hours. In order to rescue Sanford, a shaft f ty feet in
dlepth w'as made parallel. to, the well in which lie lay. When on a
Ievel -witli the position occupied by the n-an, a tunnel wvas con-
st.rneted froin the shaft to the well, large enougli to permit the pas-
saglne of a man's body, and tlie first nonirishrneiit that hie received
iii neariy eiglity hours was given him. On Friday niglit, Tune
927th, it was fouind that his riglit, kg was lield tightly in a mass of
briCLk, se that it could not be inoved. A second tunnel tliree feet
beneatli the first oue -%as put i and cased. The rescuers, 3o1rn
Cariiie, William Hamilton, and Richard Doyle, introduced scant-
ling tliroagh the lower tunnel, so as te support tlie weiglit of tlic
miass of collapsecl brick and sand surrounding Sanford's body, and
thien picked out the bricks, so that the imprisoned leg could be
released without causing thec mass of debris to f aIl lower down.
Sanford's head was then lowered to the saine levelias his feet, and
lie was -witlidrawn f rom the well tlirougli flie, lower tunnel auad car-
ried uip to the surface in a bucliet at 5.30 Saturday, ninety-niine
and one-liaif hours af ter the accident liad occurred. After lie had
been l)laced in bcd, lie -was examined by Drs. -R. Punton, Burt,
Sincelair, and Loggie, of Paris, Addison, of St. George, and Stan-
ley, of IBrantford. They found that Sanford liac suffered coin-
paratively little during bis incarceration, and long period of absti-
nence froni food. There were a, num.ber of slight scalp wounds
on bis head, caused by falling bricks. There --ere wounds and.
briiises ail over tlic body, and several contusions on the righit Ieg,
whieli ancliored flie man in the well. aud arouud whicli a rope haad
been fixcd in au effort f0 drag lim ont of tlic liole. This leg was
apparently paralyzed, find fliis condition was expected to exist for
Somle time. His speech was neariy normial. H-is puise "ivas 140, his
teinperature 98 F., and fhe respirations 44. Thc soundness of
Sanford's physiqu-e may'be estimated £remn the following colloquy,
Whidh feok place affer lie ladl been carried to thie surface andl
placed on a stretdher: " You're a brick, Garnie," said Sanford,
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stretching out his hand to the man who .had spent seventeen hours
i11 the Shaft. " «Well, 1 miay be a brick, Joshi," saîd Carnie, " but
,you'rc the biggest brick in .Amierica."1

Spitting on the Sidewalks Forbidden.-We notice in the June
nuinber of The Saiiilaidnài that the New 'York Board of ffealtli,
at its meeting, May 14th, amendled its code, so as to, forbid spitting
on sidewalks. This amnendment ~vsinade as a result of a letter
from Dr. ilerman HF. Biggs, the iinedicail officer of tIe Board of
I-ealth. In lis letter, Dr. Biggs said: " A grave feature of the
pollution of public places of assernbly and public conveyances is
the inevitable transmission of the ai-ways objectionable and dan-
gerous material on the footwear, clothing, and particularly tIe
skirts of wýomen, into private houses, where it is a constant menace
te. tIc welf are of tIc occupants> -whose attempts to inaintain sali-
brio-us conditions are rendered futile. TIc action cf tIc depart-
ment, taken six years ýago, lias been productive of mucli good.
Thierc is still less excuse for spitting on thie side-walk than on tIc
otl1cr places rnentionied." The expectoration of the men, and tIc
long dresses of the wornen are botî at fauît. Rcnors thus being
even between the sexes in Gotham, on this question, it reiains to
be seen -%whicl of the two will appreciate flic question of Ica,,ltli iii
its truc liglt, and yicld a reaclY assent to the demands of an imi-
proý cd street hygriene. -If thIe men -wonuld give -ap cxpcctorating
on tIc sidewalks, the women could more safely indulge their pen-
chant for long skirts; but even if thc inîodists do pronounce in
favor of long skirts, ladies witli sinail feet necd îiot be too obdurate
in adherilig to tIc decrees of fashion. One of the înost absu-rd
scenes in street life is a citizen, in his Sunday bcst, walking aog

sidewalk pufflig at his ci gar and oecasionally expcctorating, while
his better hiaîf, wIo walks beside in, collect t percentage of tIc
dust of thc -neigliborhood on lier trailing skirts.

Photo-TIherapy in SmaiI-Pox.-Dr. Barbary, of Nice, readl a
paper, May 2Oth, 1902, before the Acaleîny of 'Medicine, Paris,
on tIc treatment of smallpox by photo-tlerapy (Finsen's inethodl)
comnbined with a rigorons systei of local and general asepsis and
antisepsis. After the appearance of tIc disease iii a patient, lie

is isolated in a rooin providled witli window-panes of red glass, andà
rcd -%indowv-blinds. Lotions arid sprays of sublimnate for tIe body
and the face, bathing thc diseased parts m,'itl a, lotion of salicylate
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of sodiium iii alcohol and cherry-laurel -water or a lotion of bornoie
aeid, are also eiuployed externally. The internai treatment con-
sists of a mixture coutaiuing salol and hydrobromate of quinine
ini earbolized syrup. Dr. 33arbary's cases, eighit in nuniber, al
reoovered. Tlhe Lever disappeared rapidly, thiere was no suppura&-
ii 1, complications did not superve7le, and the disease rau a rapid
eour1,qE. After desquamation, the faces of bis patients were not

poekz-mar'ked. This is, of course, very interesting reading, and
if the milduess of the smallpox observed by Dr. Barbary could be
lr>glcially traceci to the therapeutie ex-,hibitionl of red liglit and anti-
scPjtiecs, one or the ofther, or both. together, rinisein's method of treat-
ing smnallpox should be regarded as a great discovery. For the last
thiree yý,ears varioh, bias prevailed in Canada, but so mild is the
diNeaSe, that the ensuing- inortality is about 1 per cent., and pitting
Of tlhe skin is noef observed ini the survivors. There is but little
s;Uppuration, complications do not supervene, and the disease gen-
enffly r uns a rapid course. The type of the disease is înild, and
the successful resuits, as far as the patients are concerned, are ilot
thouiglit to be due to the inethods of treatment pursued by the
attending phYsicians.

The Bacteriology of Scarlet Fever.-At a meeting- of the
Society of the o.5pitals, Paris, 1Lay .9ud, 19059, Drs. Variot anci
R~oy presented a statistical report, in whicli they offereci sorne views
ats to the bacteriology of the sore; throat of scarlet Lever. Iu their
opinion this foiu of sore throait is not du-Le to one bacterjinu, but
to several different kinds of bacteria. Th"ley also thouglit that sore
throats in scarlet Lever were often. of a diphtheritic ntature, but
tlîat these diphitheritic sore throats do niot eall for a gloomiy prog-
no0sis. It also appears, according to their views, that the tempera-
ture eurve in sc-arlet Lever varies in, a direct proportion to the
intensity of the sore throat. Ail of whicXà is of great înterest to,
the clinician, illustrating, as it does the 2llecessity of dev-oting gyreat
attention to the rhino-p)harynx of a p)atient, sufferinz froin sca -let
fever.

As It Uuight to Be.-At a session (June 27th) of the annual
uieetinig of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ont.ario, tlhe
report of the special conimittee appoiuted to cousider Dr. r-od-
dick's Dominion Registration Bill, was presented by Dr. Roome.
The committee heartily approved of the Bill, and reconimnended
that the necessary steps be taken to secure the passage of the Bill
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through thec Ontario Ilegisiature. The Council added to the r,-s-
hition add;pting- the report a message of congratulation to iDr. '.Rod-
dick, w'hich was at once telegraphied to hiim. Several menibers
spoke in the warmuest praise of Dr. RodIdick's good work iii con-
nection with the BiHi and the resoluation w-as fiuafly adopted l'y a
standingy vote, with three rinigi.--g cheers. J. J. c.

Our Coronation Number.-It has been a source of the grreatest
satisfaction to us to ]lave received frorn, not only ail parts of Ctan-
ada> but the Mother Country as well, letters congratulating us
upon our June number, -whichl had in it one or two special features
ini connection -with The Coronation of our TRigitful Sovereigui,
King Edward the Seventh. It is alw ys pleasant to receive
letters of this kind, and -we wvish to take thîs opportuunity of thauk-
ing our rapidly widening circle of friends for this repeated mark
Of their approval, and to say that we regretted extremely our
inability to supply the large demand for additional copies of
the Coronation. number. It is' not often. that a inedical journal
is honoured by receivig letters frolu members of the Royal
Family, but during the past few weeks we have been ini receip>
of lctters o' ackn-lowledgnmient froxu the private secretaries to Ris
Majcsty, K•ing Fdward V IL, and ll.RH. the Prince of Wales,
both expressing th eir pleazure at receiving the Coronation nimnber'
of the Canadian Journal of -Medicine and Surgrery, and thanking us
for the loyal sentiments therein cc'ntah-ned. We luysay that
we also received kiindly lw'rded letters from. the on. Jos. Chami-
berlain., the lion. Lord.Salisbury, and Lord Strathcoxia.

_______________W. .1 Y.

PERSONALS.

DR.- E. LELIA Su=.E lias reinoved to 410 C'arlton -Street.
DR. RODDICx lias resigned bis connection -witli the MIozl n'ai

=lfedica.l Jozzinal.
Dn. W. H. LowrE, of Toronto, is now in Eugl-and, but will re-

turul this month.
D.n. GrOiiGE E. MIuIÂrbegs to announce that lie has

moved from Churcli Street to 419 Carlton Street.
We beg to acknowledge the reproduction by us, of the illustra-

tions of The King's Surgreons fromn Pie Iltuvstrated Lundcob Areinq
appearing in this issue.
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DR. Cit."vrO-D SCÂýDDiNG., weunderstand, intends, purchasig
en electric cirrnage.

DR. A. J. ELRRINGTOIX expects to miore into lis new liomse on
Da0hurst Street about Octeber lst.

1)R. J. J. OASSIDY and lis family are summenirig at tiîeir
couuîty biuse, "S,.nitas," at Longr Brandi.

Rn . A. P",ç r- wilI retain lis seat as meember in tic Ontario
Governmiit for East Toronto. The protest " did not work."

T)ui. T. M. ARM.\STItOX'G, coroner of the county of Simneoe, and
for everal years Mayor of Ailiston, lias -taken up his residence
iii Toronto.

TuBr. Onta-njo MNedical Cou-ncil, te their credit be it said, unani-
111011111 endorsed Dr. Roddick'"s Bill, -whicli recently passed the
Seiaie at Ottaw..

1)R. J. M. M.iCCA.LLM hias decided net to, take lis proposed
trip to Engliand this sumnmer after ail, but lias been -holidaying"
in St. Catharines and elscwhiere.

I)rz. J. A-LGEuK;OK TEPLE of Simicoe Street, hias sold, lis resi-
denee and -wili build on 33ieor Street West, near uron Street,
wbiier lie will reinove ini a few meontIs' timie.

DRn. RBERTS, Of J3loor Street, retuirwl--'l two weeks age froni
Solitli Mnrica, whithier lie went as Surgeon te the Field HEospiital
Corps~, wbho went ont te tliat far country about tliree montls ago.

'\n. F,. M. TuCXETT, President of thi errol Ce., -vliese liead-
quari ùnrs are at Marklian, and -wlio, lias donc such effective work in
the t.stabhishint; in Canada of Fierrel as a neicnlpreparation of
néiet, left a fer, weelzs age for London> England, wlere lie expeets
ta rcinain for the better part of eue yecar. Mn. Tlic'kett lias mnade
foir hiniseif in tuis country a reputatien as a good, lenest pliarma-
eeuticai mianufactuîrer> as fren he first lie premised tiat F3rroi
chr.uld be xnaintained as a strictly ethical, preparation, and siouldi
11- aih-ertised soieély te tic medical profession and by he medical
pres's alene. This lie has, i spite ef censiderable up-hill -werk,
eerrk.d eut te tlie letter, and lie deserves credit for doing se. Mr.
Tuck-ett -%viI1 estabiish, wlhile ini London, thie Ferreleuin Ce. of
Lendon, Engrhaiid, and -will place lis preparatien upen the market
iii the Old land. We -wisi bum every success in lis labors, and feel
that, if lie carnies eut, as deubdess lie wilI, the policy established iin
this e--untiry as to the inetieds ef intreduction, etc., lis success is
assured.

s
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Heard at the Church Door.-Mrs. Nostrunîcater-Oh dear' 1
do so -%isli this rbeuniiatismi of mine -%vould go. Why, would. vou Le-
beliex-c it, iny lixnbs feel like wood to-day. Mrs. -icktender-T)o
bad! does your head cicr get that -way? Mis. 'Nostrumeater-
Oh, ne, thank hleaven! it hasni't g1ot tbat far yet.

St. Michael's Surgeons-The vacancy on the staff of -St.
Michael's H3ospital created by the deafli of Pr. Sweetnarn bas been
filIed by the appointmient of Pr. tCren. Pr. UCreil moved to tlhe
citx froin Acton sorne three ycaýrs agro to accept thie position of
assistaiit surgeon at St. -Michael',,. The doctors of the lîouse staff
for the coming vear will be P r. Collig, Toronto; Dr. S. Poherty,

Eglinton; and Dr. Tainwright, of Oxillia.
House Surgeonis at Toronto General liospital.-Tlîe following,

gridu ates in nîediciîîe fri Toronto and Trinitv *Uivcrsities, and
inenîbers of the College of 1'h-vsiei anis an d SIurge >ns cf Ontario,
bave been appointed resident honse surgeonîs at Toronto Gene-ral
Ilospital for the vear 1902-3 :Toronto UC.nivrsit-J. P. Chiis-
Iîobn, Berlin; T. P. McCclluin, Hlamilton; A. B. r-utii-erftord,
Owen Souiid; P. W. Saunders, Toror-te. Alternates-P. Lan-
caster, Toronto; and G. Pavies, CayugYa. Trinity University-
'. 1%1. Elliott, Toronto; S. fohnstoni, Toronto; R. ýNcl1R!~

Caxil;W. Hi. Loin-y, Guelph; R. ?aron, inri Aiterna.res
-S. J. F-arreil, Toronto, and G. B. Tamnieson, Barrie.

The Late Robert J. Gunn, IPLD.-Dr. Robert j. Gun, of
M.-hitby, died at bis residence on June 24tb, in his eighty-iniiith

year. The deceased -%as a native of Caithincss, Scotland, andi an1
L.R.C.. Edin. He settled i Whitbv ini 18-4,9, and had ~l
tin-to-tslv resided here fi-oui that date. Pr. Gunni flld a1 large
place in7 the public life (of this c>iuntry for înan vears. Rie was
Mayor of the towxn on scierai occasions, and jail suirgeon for thiirtv
years. Hie -%as a genia], kind-hearted mani, and iipheld flic Lest
traditions i f bis profession, te which lie was an ornament. Nie
retired from. active r-cactice a few years cge, and spent bis de-
cliniing vears i his adopted town, -wlere he was rcgarded withl
,great respect, and wbere notice cf blis death. is received with uni-

veraIrere.i s a staundli Conservative, and a Presby-
terian. fie is suirvived by bis -idcov and two daugliters, Ms
IT-o)hi Bail Powv, of Whitb, -aud Misrz. Angus MeRay, of Indian
J-lend, .WT
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Doctor's Carniag*- for SaJe.-A Iour-wliceledl, platfori-gear
d gea buit by flutchinson & Son, of Toronto, cost originally

$4 iiewv painted1, and i iirst-elass order, for sale for $150
cal.Applýy at once, Box -17, office of The Canadian, Jotirnal uf

3Idc'eand Surgery, Tforonto. This is a great snap).
Changes in Asylum Staff.-Dr. M),ci\auoIhton, assistant physi-

eian at tù.c Asylumii for the Insane, Mirnico, lias been transferred
t<) t1lie London Asyhîrin to suceeed Dr. Wilson, who has been trans-
ferregl to) the Hilton Asvluin. Dr. St. Charles, of the ilil-
t'itI .1-Sylum,1 takes Mr. McNeaugrhton's place at Miicoi-. These
traiisfers -will take place about the first of .A.igust.

Ilortality Among Clergymen Oreater Than That Among
Soldiers.-An Einglisli authority says that under favorable con-
dEins of peace, the inortality amongm soldiers is practically the

kil,.kown, with a deathi-raitc- of c<nly tive hii every oîîe thousand.
Conpared with a s(ldier's life, the plaid days even of a clergy-
niait are full of danger, for' his death-rat4e is eleven in one tlionsand,
or m'.'-re than twice as great as that of lis mnilitant brother.

A Race Who Do Not Intermarry.-It, is extremnely rare to find
ci r.1ve keeping to itself and not intermiiarryving -with its neigbr,
vet iblis is the case in at least (tue part of England, according to a
stateitient i Healh. At Brandon, (AI the borders of Suffolk and

_Sùfù1,ý heeis arcliving by itselfmarrigii nymnernmbers

of the suxroulndingr peoples as is ilight front day.. Theix origin is
lost in intiquity.-,, and they are believed by sonie to be the last rein-
liahit of prehistürie, inan. They are prob-ably tlhe o)nly people that
ztili work i J13int and they have carried on this trade froni timne

The American Congress of Tuberculosis.-At a meetingr oE the
Ai-ierican ConIgress of Tuberculosis, hield in New York, ue3rd,
-11h, :nîdc St)>, a. r7e r.alizatio]i -%vas; effected, and the following, offi-

1e- leeteà for the ensingu year: Hollorarv IPresident, Dr. llenrv
t). Iliiolrattleboro', vt.; -Presitdent, Dr. D.u-liel Lewis, 'Xew

York INY.;Fiî'st Vice-President, Dr. J. A1. Egan-u, Illinois; Sec-
(111d \ive-Presidenit, Dr. Frank Pasclial, San. Antonio, Texas;
Third Viee-?resident, Dr. E. J. Barriek, Toronto, Canlada;
Fovin-th. Vice-President, Dr. T. A1. Watson, Ccncord, F-.H.Ffth
Vît!c-Pre.zide-,ît, Dr. Romnola. Guatemala; Secet.-ary, Dr. Georýge
13flroivu Atianlta,ý Ga.; Treasurer, Dr. P. El. Bryce, Toronto,
Canlada.

Thie suggestion to hold a Worlfl'sCies of Tuberculosis in
St. Lan-1is in 1904, niet wit.hl approval, and steps are beingr taken
to a-lvertise this fac, audl.scuire the. aid of niedicýal journals, so-
Lcieriç-s, physicians, q4id scientists iii ntakingr this inovemuent a grand
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The Interni.ional Congress of Medicine.-The fourteentk
International Congress of Medicine wll be opened at INadrid,
:Spain, on April 23rd, 1L903, and will close on tlie 3Othi of thi,
saine month. So far, no comrnittee lias been appointed to repre-
-ent Canada. Dr. Abraham Jacob;, of iNex% York, lias been ap-
pointed president of the coxnmittee for the «United States, andi
Dr. John H. H-addlestone, also of Ncw «York, secretary. The
Montreal 3fed-ical Joutrnai (April, '02), announces tliat Dr. Shepi-
lierd, President of the Caiiadian Medical Association, bas been
invited by Dr. Jacobi to takze a place as a member of the Ainerican
,comnmittee of the Spanisli Congrcss, and that ile lbas accepted the
invitation.

Trinity Medical College.-The Faculty of Trinity have every
reason f0 expect a most successful winter session, cornencing next

nionfi. Thy have this year made arrangements for special
courses of lectures in tlic final subjects, in addition to tlie ordinary
lectures hiflierto given in the College. This sliould prove inost
advanfageous and a special attraction to students. The riaculty
-are also refittinY tlic primary lecture-room, and mnany of flic old
,desks ernbellislied witli the initiais of memibers of the profession
long since become famous, will disappev.r in tlie work of reconl-
-strucfion. The lecture halls aire also undergoing, general repaira
So that flic old institution will, at its opening in a few weeks liee
present a iiew and fresh appearance.

Toronto's Medical Health Off icer.-The City Council not Ior,ý
ago certainly acted most wisely in making an addition to tlie sal-
ary of our able Medical ilcaîli Officer, Dr. Charles Slieard. There
is no question about it, that Dr. Sheard lias proven himself to I.-e
hIe best lUcah Officer Toronto lias ever had, liaving coped wýith
ahnost every phase of municipal licailih inatters, and always "corne
ont on top." Tlie members of the profession, whio hiave occasi ,nl
to eau and L terview the Doctor, are invariably treated ivith colir-
tesy and kindness. Woe betide, liowever, an alderimanl Who shiowýs
a disposition to interfere unduly witli what does not corne withiz
bis spliere, as f ar as fthe city Medical llealtli Departrnent is c.-n-
cerned. Hle may get his tocs trodden on, and rigls so. Dr.
Sheard's independen ,t manner towards some suclu city father is
one of luis 1)cst points.

Urotropin.-Golze and Gottlicb (Prager rncdiciniscke TYochen-
scitrif t, Avgust, 1901, from Treatrnent, Vol. V., R''ýo. S, 1901) have
arrived at certain interesfing conclusions witu regard to this drug.
:1. It is a powerful antiseptic, ifs bactericidal. power being grea9tly
increased by heating fo 'body temperature. 2. The presence of
albumuen does iuot interfere witli its antiseptie properties. 3.
Bacillus typhiosus seenis to be particularly sensitive fo the action
of urotropin. 4. l3rie aeid concretions are dissolved by ifs action.
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5.G iveil internally in 7-gyrain doses the drug is wve11 borne (this
dozo rncy bo safely increased to 10 grains three times a day), and
dc. not irritate the bladder. In a case of unie acîi calculus small

chi<-oloedmasses of uric acid mere passed wvhich. w'ere softer
thait those, voided previous to the administration of the drug. It
appp~ars, therefore, that urotropin is a tlioroughly trustworthy iu-
te,.tinal, as -i'ell. as a urina-,-y antiseptie, and may be used advan-
Ùciusly for this purpose, especially in typlioid fever.

New Science Course Adapted for Studc its Proceeding to the
Dagree in Medicine ini Toronto University.- The special attention
obf students entering medicine is directed to, the recent enactieut,
of the University Senate institutingr aiNTew Curriculum in Science
kading to the degree of Baclielor of Arts. This course is speci-
aIly adapted. for students who intend entering eventually upon
nii(tlicine, and embraces flic purely science subýjects whicli are de-
xiaided of studeuts in the primary years, of medicine. This new
cuirriculum is so ariwged that at; the completion of the Fourth
Year in the Arts Course the student lias already ful6flled the Te-
qirements of the 6irst twoü years iu miedicine. It wvill therefore
l*>L possible in flic future for a candidate w'lio lias thius obtained
his Arts degree to, enter in the Third Year of medicine, and lie
-%ill be qualifled to present himself for flic degree of Baclielor of
Medieine two years after graduating in Arts. Iu other -ývords, it
is possible for one to obtain the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and
]3aehielor of Medicine after six years study at the UTniversity.

The very great advantages of this course f0 a student entenîng:
nIe,(licine are obviouq. The prelirninary science subjects of the
Q(sI1rl:e in Medicine are tautglit iu mucli greater detail iu the science
caurse iii àrts, as in the latter is included advanced laboratory
and1i e-xperiixuental work, sucli as is not required in the puirely medi-
cal .- 4< 'urse Of studies. Further, flic student is reqnired to become,
pri4ejent iii mxodern lnguages, ýan acquirernent whicli is of great

alwto the stu.dent; of modern scientifie medicine. This 1 ew
eniir,(- not only affords opportunity for wider culture and greater
scic-ntifie attainiment than is possible iu tlie more limited four Vears«'

CO ~in inedicine, but it fits one for a mucli w-ider field of useful-
nfez. after graduation. Tlie graduate who lias taken the Science
Coulrsýe in Arts, and subsequeintly that of -Medicine, is qualified f0,
dIc v -te bis life to the purely scientific side of medici.ne if lie should

-l ect after leavino- the university, and morcover, lie is undoubt-
ediy better fltted to practise lis profession should lie desire f0
qiiw;ifv for that aloue.

For details regyarding flic Science Course in Arts, thec student
is'r- ferred to tixe uniiversity- calendar, or lie may obtaiu a copy of
the cu1rriculum . £sfudy- ' y application to the Secretarv of the
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BOOK REVII3WS.

The Diagnosis of Surgical Disease. By IDR. E. ALBERT., late Di-
rector and Professor of the First Surgical Cliuic at the Univer-
sity of Vienna. Authorized translation f rom the eighth en-
larged and revised edition, by ROBlERT T. J.xA.M., M.D.,
With 53 illustrations. Pp. 41L9. Nrew York: P. Appleton
& C o. 19O0 .

This work is well worth a place on. the bookz-shelves of the gen-
eral practitioner, but its value wvill be m-ost appreciated by the
surgeon, and more particularly by the surgeon who is engaged in
clinical teaching.

The auithor lias compiled a niost attractive series of chiapters
on Surgical Piagnosis. The first few pages of the book, for ex-
ample, deal with "The Causes of Abuormal Positions of the Uea,ýd,"
and clinical cases are noted to illustrate mal-position of the head
from varions causes, sucli as miuscular weak-ness induced by sîîp-
porting the head in fr-xed positions in different occupations; mal-
position of the head. in fractures, dislocations and. contusions, and
thec cbaracteristic attitude assumed in cervical caries due to tuber-
culous disease. It occurs to the reviewer that the author miglit
have iade soi-e useful addition to his list of sudh cases býy incmii-
iug wrýY neck and analogous conditions, whilst .citing the com-
mioner causes of the deformit-y with whidh the chapter dleals.

The book is const.ructed to demonstrate the diagnosis of various
srurgical conditions affecdoir different parts of tlie body, and it is
t1hus what miiglit be termed a work on. regrional diagnosis. Thus
the region of the hlead is competvý41, --fter consideration of the âilb-
jeet matter of the chapter referred to '.T4e, by chapters on in-
juries to the Szul and Blrain; Iniflau=21,.1 y (imnplications fol-
lowing Injury to the Skull; Tunors of the bizîiii, T~Face-
Trigremiinal, Neuralgia; The Orbit, Nose, and Frontal ~.~
Piseases of the MSxillae, etc. The author then proceeds to dis-
cuss Surgical Affections of the Extremnities and of the INýlek,
Thorax, and Abdomien.

The work is by no mecans e-xhaustive, but it will prove exceed-
inl seful as far as it goes, and is wvritten in a inost attractive

mann11Ier. Kumierous cases are cited ini a concise and clear style, so
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as to illustrate in a vivid manner the points -%vhich the author
ivishes to impress apon his readers. The voluime, therefore, el
fulfils the purpose for which it -%as written in presenting to the
J)raetitioner and the student the problerns in diagnosis -which. con-
frout them at the bedside. We have nincl pleasure in recomrne!tl-
ing thîs useful book, and we feel sure it will be appreciated by
the profession. .

Tie Pr-acitioi2ers-' illanual. A Condensed Sýystem of General
Medical iDiagnosis andl Treatmnent. By CHArs. WxIrtNNLzr-

ALIM.D., Consulti-ng Genito-lTrinarýy Surg'eon to thie City
(Charity) Hospital; Consulting Dermatologist to the iRandaIl's
Island Hlospital, to the Etaceriesack Hlospital, to the B3ayonne
-ltospital, to the Infant Asylum of the Roly IRosary; Professor

of Dermatology at the New, York IPost-Graduate Sehool, etc.
Second Edition, revised and enlarged. "Qui bene dignoscit
bene curat." New York: William Wood & Co. 1902.
Canadian Agents: The Chandler & Massey Lirnited, Toronto
and Montreal.
Let IlAllen's Manual for Practitioners "'act as a beacon hgh;lt

to niedical -writers as a body. Let those thus desirous of dissemi-
natirg maedical lore take this book as an example, so that in futiLre,
nt nay be, general prauLitioners will, in purchasing books to wvhich
tlwv look for help in their every-day work, be able'to secure somie-
tingii distinctly practical, and wichl will give thein what wvill
inost benefit them from day to day.

It is witli a great sense of pleasure that we glance over Dr.
AlIli's second edition, as we find in evei;y page, ahnost, material
thant is crisp, snappy, and uip-to-datte, and what is best of ail, not
verbiose. It is, in short, a sýystem of inedicine boiled down and
cOndensed. w\V. A&. Y.

Self and Ses Series. For 31 en. By S-vLvA:-us STALL, D.D.
(1) "What a 'Yourng Boy Oughrlt tu Rinow." (2) "What a
Youngr Màan Ouglit to Kniow,." (3) " What a, Young Misband
Ouglit to Ruow%." (4) IlWhat a M1an of riorty-five Ouglit to
Rniow%." For' Women. By 2IRs. MNLMY WOOD ALLE:Lx, M.D.

and ~ ~ ~ zr :àes f.~t F.A RI1 D. (1) IlWhat a Youngr
Girl Ouglit to Kniow." (2) IlWhat a Young Wonian Ought
to Rnow\."1 (3) IlWhat a, Yo-rig Wife Ouglit to Rniowý."
(4) IlWhat a Wornan of F orty-five, Ouglit to Rnow." Price,
$1.00cd. Toronto: William iBriggs,29-33 Riclimiond Street
West.
While these books luave been -written for non-nedical readers,

yet they throw nucll i eeded liglit upon subJeets that the iedlical
lîractitioner is called to deal with constantly, and uipon which lie

Sprofitabl-y coîîsult: this excellent sei'ies.
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It is chiefly, hoNvever, to the persons namied on the titie pages
that they corne freighted -with instructions and ad.vice, not only,
saf e, but valuable. Medical practitioners are the chief officiai
guardians of the physical wý,ell-beiing of the people, and know, -well
thiat there is no agency so prolific of suffering and irremediable
injury to the body and its health as vice. Unifortunately man.y of
flie serni-medical books -written for the laity care non-scientifie aud
entirely unworthy of confidence. This charge will not hold as
against the bookis of this series. For young people -who are to
be k-ept free from vice the part of safety lies uiot in thu waýy of
ignorance, but in scientific instruction as to the physiology, the
capabilities, the riglit use of and proper carc of the body.

There have crept in some, statements -which detract; for ex-
ample, " that a child conceived when either parent was in a state
of intoxication is likely to bc an idiot." This, thougli often state1,
does not bear the hall-mark of scientific, accuracy.

Every book of the series may con-fidently be recornmended to
parents and teachers, and to the separate, persons for -%vhom %vritteui.
as containing the very best stàitement of the important inf ormatioli
-which should be supplied to every youang nian and woman, everY
boy and girl, entering upon the duities',,anci responsibilities of life.

3. EI. 1M.
Progressive -Medicine, Vol. II., June, 190-2. A Quarterly Digest

of Advances, Piscoveries, and Improvements in the Medicai
and Surgical Sciences. Edited by IROB3ERT AMtoRY ffRE,
11.D., Frofessor of Therapenties and 3lateria Medica in the
Jefferson Medica1 College of Philadelphia. Octavo, )aand-
somely bound in cloth, 440 pages, 28 illustrations. Per vol-
umie, $9,50, by express, prepaid to any address. Per annunii,
iii four cloth-bc-und volumes, $10.00. Philadelphia and New
York: ILea Brothers & Co.., IPublishers.
The contributor£ to Vol. II. are: John G. Clarke, M.D., Wil-

liami B. Coley, M.D., Edward Jackson, M.D, and Alfred Steicl,
uI\.D. lEven those who are -well read in modemn gynecologicu-1
literature nia-v find that some novel device, often an improvement,
lias escaped ihIeir observation, so that a perusal of Dr. Olarlie',s
article -will give fulness of contour to their reading. The latest
advances in technique are referred to, and new views on gynee')-
logical. pathology noted.

Physicians interested in the surgery of the abdomen will find
the subýjeet wvell put by Dr. Coley. Though brief,' his article On
hernia is valuable. H1e gives his owvn statisties of the operation
for the radical cure of hernia, and also, thiose of the great French
surgeon, Lucas-Ohampioniere. Ris criticism of the living suture
used by Dr. M-\cA.rthur in lis operation for the radical cure of
hernia. is favorable. In Dr. Stengel's reference to pernicioiis
aneinia Dr. McPliedran's niame is frequently quoted as " Me-
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Phodra."Dr. McPhedran's patper on "rernicious Anemia "
-%vis read at the ]neetingc of thue Association of American Physicians,
Xashiington, May, 1901, and first published in the C.&'m

Or,~AL0 ME-DJCIN.E A,D STJRGERiy.. Decembere 1L901.
Tlie article on ophthalmology, while principally of value to the

specialist, wvil1 also be stiggestive to die geuieral practitioner. Sev-
cm1l useful illustrations are scattered tlirougli the voliume. A most
uselul digest. I.l.O

Prue(-ical.i1 edicinie Series of Year-Boo7ks, comprisinig ten volumies
on the Year's Progress in 1Uedicine and Surgery. Issuel
mon01thlv. -Under the general editorial charge Of GVUSTA-V"Uq P.
ILEADP M.D., Professor of Laryngology and Rhinology, Chi-

ctlg)o Post-Graduate Medical Sehool. Vol. VI., General Medi-
(*llle, edited by FnAý-x BILLI-,\GS, M.S., MNL.D., head of ?iledical
Departmnent, and Dean of the Fac.ulty of Rust Medical College,
C'hicago. Witli the collaboration of S. C. STANTON, M.ID.
M-ay, 1909. Chicago: The Year-Book Publishers, 40 Dear-
1h1mnl Strcet. Price of this vol, -$1.50.
The first volumne of thiis series was publislied in October, 1901,

on (4eiieral Medicine. Thii voliume included aIl the general dis-
eases except those of the alimeintary tract, and those diseases wvhicli
would be mnore seasonably presexited in the spri-ng ,and summner
inontlis. The MIay volumie, whicli is to liand now, completes the
year's work in general miedîcie, taking' up, the subjects above in-
diciated. The selections fromn current literature on typhoid and
fever-s like typlioid, but not giviing the Widal reaction, are very
fil and formi a very valuable compilation. Gastro-intestinal
affections occupy at large part of the wol.The volume coutains
,71 pages, incl-uding an index. It is couveniently arrauged, is

up-to--da-,te, and Nvill form a -aseful. addition to the year's literature.
W. J. W.

Tlt .Surgery o>1 the Rectum. By CITMULES B. RELSr.Y, A.M.,
M.iD., late Professor of Pelvic and Abdominal Surgery at the
New York Post-Graduate Hospital, and Professor of Rectal

Sgry at the University of Vermiont. Sixtli Edition. Ill-
iistrated by 2915 engrraviings. LTew York: William Wood
&Coinpany. Toronto and Montreal: Cliandler & Massey Limi-

ited.
Kelse-y's -work on C" The Surgery of the Rectum " is so -%vell

known, and bans been so favorably received by tlie profession, that
it reqllires nlo recommnendation. The sixtli edition lias been e»-
tirely re-wvritten. The author states that in it lie bas tried to pre-
sent t.lie surgery of the rectffn as it appears to him after twenty
five yeai's of practicé. The -first cliapter deals witli examination
Of patients and diagnosis. The author states tliat, " To one unu-
alccus;'toxn'ec to the e-xamination of patients suffering wvith disease

14Q,
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of tlic rectum or pelvis, tlic diagnosis is surrounded by maiiy
imaginery difficulties." H1e also states that, " The secret of suc-
cessful diagnosis of these diseases consists in takiing nothing for
granted. Every affection of the lowcr ten inches of the bow'd,
and most of those of the other pelvic organs, eau bcecither seen or
feit, if the practitioner wiil only take thli ece.-saýry trouble to go
about it in the proper way. The man wlio f ails to detect the nature
of a rectal trouble is generally the one whlo has either refused f0

employ the necessary and. yet simple methods by whýîicli alone a
diagnosis eau be reached, or cisc lias not sufficient skill and experi-
ence to interpret the physical condit, -is found." The autlior's
metliods of examining his patients are fully described in this chap-
ter. Subsequeut chapters deal witli the various diseases of the
rectum. The one ou liemorrhoids is especially interesting, and
will be founci very satisfactory to fthc general practîtioner. Ser-
eral methods of t. eatment for internai hemorrhoids are described,
but Kelsey himself prefers the clamp and ca-atery in most cases.
The latest edifion of this most excellent work is sure to ineet witli
the cordial reception whidli it so well dcserves. A. E.

Jacobsonv-te Operations of Surger-y. 33y W.. 1. A. JA-COBsoi.,
M.Ch. Oxon., F.R.C.S., Surgeon to Guy's Hiospital; Consult-
ing Surgeon Royal ospital for Children and WYoren; Meni-
ber Court of E-xaminers :Royal C'ollege of Surgeons, etc.; and
F. J. Stewart, 21.S., Lond., F.ROC.S., Assistant Surgeon Guy's
H1ospital and to the Hospital for Sick Children ; Sur-
geon in charge of the Tliroat Departmnent, Guy 's -ospital.
Fourth Edition, Revised, Enlarged, and Irnproved. 550 illus-
trations. Two Volumes. Vol. I.: Operftions on flic lpper
Extremity; Operations on fhe Hlead and N-\eck;. Operations onl
flic Thorax. Vol. Lt: Operations ou the Abdomen; Operations
ou the Lower Extremity; Operations ou flic Vertebral Column.
Philadelphia: P. Blakziston's Sou & Co., :LO-') Wahi-mt Street,
1 9 0 -9. 

-Upou opcning this ne-w Jacobson, the first thing thaft strioes
one is fthe large umber of new illustrations, so helpful. toward a
perfect umderstanding of tlic text. It is impossible to gro fully
into a description of this fourtli edition in the space allotted, but a
f ew of the points thiat strikze one inay be enuinerated. The portion
dealing witli mastoid disease is mnacli more exhaustive, as well as
flic wliole subject of cranial surgery. A more complete descrip-
tion of flic, varions operations on flic uterine appendages is given,

as ellas n te ueru, vginal, h.ysterectoiny bei-ng dcalt witliif
sucli a manner as to mnake the litera-y "gyTnSepods", jealous.

Several additional pages are givenl to operations on tlic stom-
adli. ]3eraud's operafion for tumors of flic nasopliarynx is grive.n,
Iu addition to flic Davies-Colley aud Fergusson operations for
cleft palate, described in' the last edition, Jlane's is here described.
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The -ïýorkz is not oniy a useful guide for the general surgeon,
but should be in the liands of every house surgeon and senior stu-
dent going off by hiniself f0 locate in sorne place where li nust be
on flie alert for every ind of surgical emergency. We coingrati-
late the publishers on the bookinîaking, thougli we shahil miss the
old " fat"' volume of the former editions.

Dinzcyciopedia 111 ed'ica: «Under t- e general editorship of CIL-
MERS WATSOIK, M ., F.R.C.P.Li. Volume X., pp. 5763.
Pregnancy to Scarlet Fever. Edinburghi: William Green &
Sous. 1909.
This volume maintains the higli standard of its predecessors.

1'regiîancy and Puerperiumi are ecdi discussed L,, several articles
b-v as mnany writers. The Pulse is the subject of a, long and inter-
csting article by H1. Oliphant -Nicholson, of Edinburgh. This
contribution is -worthy of careful perusal, as it contains much.tliat
is instructive and not too well known to physicians generally. The
articles on rheumatism àre very good, as they shoutldl be in a coun-
try where the disease is so prevalent. Rubella and scarlet fever
are discussed by Cleient Pukzes, of Rugby, wvho bas differentiafcd
fromn measles and. these two diseases an eruiptive fever which lie
designiates the " fourtli diseaise." Diseases of Rectum, by Alli-ng-
hani. ;,z good, as are manT others of flic shorter articles. The Nvork
of thec publisher leaves niothing f0 be desired. A. il eP.

Thie Prineiples of Bacterioiogy. By A. C. AblSott, MH.D. Sixth
edition. Phuladelphia: Lea iBrothers & Co.
It is hardly necessarv to again revîew this -well-known text-

book whicli in flic preseut edition lias been tliorouÊhIly revised athùd
brouglt up to date bv flic auflior. A student who -works carefuly
flirou gli Prof. Abbott's book will have hiad the best possible ground-
ing ili bacteriology.

This ne-w edition contains a cliapter on flic acid proof bacilli
related f0 flic bacillus of tuberculosis, the study of wvhich lias
broa<lened s0 inucli our kniow'vledgye of flic tuberculous proccss. The
chapter on infection and ininunify bas a -welcomc addition in a
discussion of Dihrlich's recently published views on immnunity.

J. J. lk
2cu7eiooqical Technique. By IRVIXOC TARDESTY, Ph.PD., flic Uni-

'Versity of ChicagoPes

This is a book whviich will be found very useful by ail workers
4it Iurog.It contaiîîs a concise and wnell-written. account*of
aill the best g methods of studying flic central nervous system. The
fact thiat it ba,,s a, préface bv Prof:~ Donaldson is asufficient guiar-
a'ntee (if its value. j .~'c
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ThLe Car-e of the Teeth. By SAMUEL A. oriNs, M.D., D.D.S.,
Prof. of Theory aiýd Practice of Dentistry in Tuft's Oolkuge
Dental School. New York: D. Appleton & Co. 1902,.
Doctors wvi1l flnd lots of good practical commion sense as ap-

J)lied to thp teetli and their care in Dr. Hlopkins' littie workç, and
the price charged for it is very trifling.

Horse Show MIonthly. $1.00 a year. A Journal of Society
and the 1-orse. Ail the news of the high-class show-horse and his
owrner. Beautifully illustrated. Send for sample copy. 606
Bankî Commerce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Parke, Davis & Co.'s 1902-3 Price List.-WTe are in receipt of
this live firm's price-list for 1909--'03, and have looked it over with
considerable satisfaction. It is, to say the least of it, rnost comi-
plete, and maiglit alxnost be termed elaborate. It contains
cc a complete catalogue of the products of the laboratories of the
firm namned, and is brim full of information on practical phariiia-
cology. A eopy lias been mailed, w'e are informed, to every physi-
cian and druggist in Canada; but if for any reason it has not been
received, it wvil1 be sent " for the akn.

Messrs. P. Blakiston's Son & Co., of Philadelphia, announce
that they intend issuing from this date a small pamphlet, tu be
called " The Medicai Book INews," a bi-monthly publication de-
voted to tlie literature of medicine, and the alliecl sciences, contain-
ing lists of new books, reviews taken £rom prominent periodieals,
occasional criticisms, and news items. The objeet of the "Medica«i
B3ook Newvs" is to furnish information of use to medical men in
selecting and purchasing books on medicine and the allied sciences.
This branch of literature lias become so voluminous that the tirne
now seems opportune for the issuing of a periodical devoted. tu it.
The Medical Book NTews will include: Descriptions of Important
Books, Reviews from iMedical Pa-pers, News Items, Iists of the-
most recent American and English Books of all Publishers, Lists
of New Books on Special Subjects, Annouincements of Forthcom-
ing Books. There are maxiy books, and a large nuinber of spcecial
monograplis of the greatest scientific menit published by other
than regular medical publishing houses, but which are ntee
brought before the average book-buyer, who is dependent ahniost
wvho11y upon the catalogues and advertisements of individual pub-
lishers, and who has, therefore, no opportunity to compare relative
values. The lists of -new bookis, as given in the ',Medical Book
N~ews," will include, as far as possible, ail sucli books, as well as
the more important treatises. Every effort will be made to fur-
nish thi-, information promptly, authonitatively, and in inte-resting
and attractive form.


